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and one half bt 
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ALL COLORS 

Eatoh's^Craine's 
and dike's j 

Initial Box Paper 
50c per Box 

A11 School Books 
and Supplies V 
needed in th/ 

County. 

E.E.BARBERS SON 
South Side Book Store 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOCX 

r-KyrOB BAKS 
• born 

• I Lordstowa, Trambull coitiplty, Oslo, 
November" 30th, 1641 He:received 

a*rietft^fl*acfeoo1 
w u f i i n n years' 

\t Hmo had compL 
common branches • along Willi 
ology, «lrwiomy,*«lMBl phi 
algebra, geometry, and had 
Latin and Greek. ' 
winters Mid 
emy fore term, 
lowing year* 

He early 

a private acad" i 
winter the fol-

ie became of age, 
the favor. o | 

AUGUSTINE, Optician, 

visited 3ulltvaa regularly each* 
month for over ten years. Is this 
not arable proof of ilia skill and re 
liability? Call at/his store when in 
Decatur and see |rts equipment for 
grinding lenses. 

Next date here, Jan. 20, 101 a. 

AT BARBER'S BOOK STORE every 
third Saturday of etch month. 

For Sale. v 

Vacant lots, 107x300 feet, fronting 
paved street; fine location. Will take 
good team as part pay. Call or ad-

J. H. MICHAELS, Sr. , 
atf Phone 815. *{ Sullivan, Ili, 

O. F. Foster 
DENTIST 

Office hours 8:10 to 12 00 
1:00 to 5:00—i-hone 64 -'.' 

OVOA Todd 'B Store aoutlr sidt 
square 

God aw* professed religion at a If. E . 
camo meeting when he was eighteen 
years\of age. He experienced much 
of the favor of God for a brief season, 
but he did not receive what was to 
him a sajtisfaetbiy religions experi
ence until January of the year 1868 
when he experienced a salvation from 
sin of which he never had any doubt. 
At this- time he had been preaching 
for M. E. societies for several years 
and attended Illinois College for some 
time but was compelled to give tip 
studies on account of his eyesight 
failing him. 

He was married on Easter Sunday. 
April 12, 1868 In the M. E. meeting 
-house at Winchester 111., by A. C. 
Arurentrout, to Hiss Nannie Burnett 
To this union three children we're 
bora, two girls and one boy. The 
two girls died in infancy and the 
other child, Paul B. resides in Sulli
van. His wife died November 8, 1873. 

He was again married to Retta L. 
Magill, July 10. 1673. To this union 
were born eight children, Rufus M , 
Lucius R , Clement E„ Mrs. Nan
nie Persis Wood, Mrs. Lois Hagermaa, 
Leah L., L. Orpha, and Grace E 
of whom, with their brother Paul 
their mother survive htm. 

The funeral was held from the lam-
ly residence .Thursday jit 1:30 p. m. 
and interment at Gieenhlil cemetery, 

three volumes of religious works, 
"Sermons on Familiar Subjects," 
"Christian Citizenship" and " A 
Commentary on Romans." He also 
left manuscripts of "Memoirs" a 
"Book ofc Hymna." He had an ex. 
ceedinglykeen and logical mind and 
was mentally capable of great things 
as a study of his works will show>. 

He had been a sufferer for several 
years from nervous trouble and as 

Mr. Da wd* was a man fragalia 
his habits,, kind hearted aad a good 
neighbor. 

The funeral was connected Friday 
lit 10 a m. at the r e j ^ H rotsFSohth 
Hamilton street by Re , /-. L, Case* 
lejp,, assMted^-lry ,;R^MT;- • J.';;ev> • Kitborn. 

z' wet4^ike»-ttt Wright 
_i shoot nine* miles southwest 

of ftallivstt for interment'. 

\ JOSBrH 1WANLBY JUJttT. 
Judy was bora. in Decatur, 

»9. «9W, died la Sulllvaa, 
January 5. 1913. at 3 a. * C 
• t h e child took sick at 8 p. m. the 
same night. la November he fell 
l ad hart his head; th« fatal sickness 
W supposed to have had its origin ia 
injuries received at that time. 
• He was • « unusually bright, active 

| a d lovable baby. 
i He was the only child otJoseph A. 
Judy and wife, who moved here from 
Decatur last summer, when Mr. Judy 
took charge of the business of the 
American Express company at this 
place 

The remains were taken to Decatur 
for burial Saturday on the 1 :io a. m. 
train over the Illinois Central. 

. EMIL SKAGEN. 

Emil Skagen was born in Best-
harmer, Norway/ January 14, 1833, 
died in the Masonic Home, January 
S, 191a; aged 78 years, 11 months 
and 21 days; His vocation Was that 
of bookkeeper, The local lodge of 
Masons had charge of the fnneral and 
burial rites. Interment at Greeiihill 
cemetery Sunday. 

—,,.f 
LOIS MARIE WBltS, 

Lois Marie Wnite was born Novem
ber 15, 1911, died January^, 191a; 
age i. month and 21 days. The fu
neral sermon Waa preached by Rev. 
A. L. Caseley of the M. E church 
last; Thursday and the interment at 
the Jonathan Creek cemetery. 

;:^*e^ :*a^K«tS' •• • 
We, the undersigned wish to ex

tend, our heartfelt thanks to our 
friends and neighbors for their kind 
ness and sympathy daring the illness 
and death of oar darling baby girl. 

MR. AND MRS. TENNY WHITE. 
MR AND MRS. J ; C. WMITB. 

MRS. MARTHA BOUN. 

Martha J BJin was born in Clay 
county Illinois November so, 1853. 

iullivan - Illinois 
Residence Phone 119 

Points «ii School low < 
The board of education in any dis 

trlct havimg a population of i,ox> or 
more and not exceeding 100,000 in-
habitants, may establish and maintain 
a teachers', pension and retirement 
fund. 
- The annuity may not exceed 400 

dollars a year and'is payable in equal 
installments cor.espon'Hng to the 
months of the school term. 

A teacher is entitled to the im
mediate benefits of the funds in the 
following cases: 

1. Upon the completion of a period 
of 35 years, 15 of Which must have 
been in the service of the district that 
maintains the fund.. 

2. Permanent disability after a 

JOHN W. DAWDY. 

John W. Dawdv was born in Shel
by County, September so. 1840, and 
died, at his home in Sullivan. Wednes
day, January 10, 1913, at the age of 
71 years, 8 months and 3 r days 

Mr. Dawdy was married three times/ 
his first wife being Miss Prances Knox 
of Shelby county, who died Six months 
later. Immediately after her death 
he enlisted in the Civil war, where he 
served three years, and wan discharg
ed for disability. In 1867 he waa 
married to Elzina Allison. To this 
onion were born three children, Nor
ton and George both dying in infancy; 

i the youngest son loan Curtis Dawdy, 

of school. She was the wife of John 
W. Bolin who with four children sur
vive her. Rev J. W. Kilborn conduct
ed the funeral at the Jonathan creek 
church Tuesday January 9. at z t a.m. 

The burial, was in the Jonathan 
Creek cemetry. 

toe winters here were very hard for s h e c a m f r t o M o u V r i e county severs 

er climate; one in California and 
part of last winter in Texas Me had 
been tailing for several months and 
obliged to take to his bed shout four 
weeks ago. He was ot a very cheer
ful disposition and waa intensely de
voted to his family and the cause of 
his Master. He suffered intensely 
but bore his sufferings patiently, and 
while he wished to live for the church 
and his family, he waa. anxious 
towards the mat to depait and be 
with Chriat which is far better. A 
few hours before he died he quoted 
that passage, "I have fought a good 
fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith." «1 e died as be 
had lived, with a perfect and abiding 
faith in his Master. May we imitate 
his glorious example. 

and 
were 

period of i s years, 9 of which must (who with his wife and two children 
have been in the service of the dis- * Ruby and Harry reside near Brnce[ 

that maintains the fond, 
lut no teacher, in either case, shall 
entitled to the bee* fits of the fund, 

r she shall have retired from 
vice as a teacher. 
iTse pension and retirement fund 

moneye contributed by 
ions, legacies, gifts, 
• it accruing ftOm the 

irom the educational aad 
Wing funds of the district 

He and his Jifc atso shared their 
home with several orphan children, 
among whom waS Miss Lutie Flem 

MARRIAGE. 
Ray Armstrong of Bethany 

Miss Crae Boyce of this city 
married last Saturday evening at 
8.30 o'clock by Rev. J. W. Kilborn of 
the Christian church. f 

The groom is a son of Sylvester 
Armstrong of Bethany, and assists 
his father in a hardware store in that 
city. 

The brhle is the only daughter of 
W. H. Boyce arid wife of this city, 
and ia highly esteemed and loved by 
a large circle of triends and acquaint
ances. She U industrious ana has 
been Well trained by her mother ia 
the art of housekeeping, and although 
young, is able to keep house and 
make all her own wearing apparel. 
With these accomplishments and hab
its of industry, economy, a good edu
cation, and pieasing manners, she 
can and will make her husband a 
home.. < 

Monday evening her Sunday school 
class and neighbors to the number of 
forty, congregateo at her parent* and j 
showered up^u her a large amount of! 
dining room and kitchen linens with! 
other kitchen furnishings 

Refreshments Were served and a! 

i'S ATTOhKKŶ  
ia aancunces this week 

the nomlnstioa tor 

was born in Whit 
*«y t o * i l l i i ia »86t aad spent the 

lite there, 
good practical com 

ation; being naturally 
\ beea a atudeatall hia 

i a first grade certifi-
school aucceaatuUy 

t the Baa. John R. 
lilted to the bar ia 
1 alter that he was 

Meg. Por the past 
has devoted his ea-

1 practice of law. He 
with the Hon. J. R. 

Eden ti ars in the practice of law. 
elected to the office of 

by the democratic 
the present incumbent 

J ability and kno wl-
sen made manifest 
red three terms as 

rized as a good cit-
card in his dealings, 
ity whose word can 

and one who at 
tscharges "his duties con-

Mr. Martin haa been a 
life, and if the demo-
ainates hirn in their 
o>;; they- may depend 
f a clean and vigorous 

%lRCOIT CLERK, 

Art Ashbrook is a candidate for t.he 
nomination for the office of. circuit 
clerk. •;• ;'| 

Mr. Ahsbrook is a self made, man, 
a man Osgood business principles, is 
quick o t perception, ambitious* and 
industripus, always discharging his 
duties promptly aad with alacrity 
a n d d ^ j ; h i a work..well. 

\sbbrook wasengaged in ffirm-
* f i ^ ^ ^ v y a s # 1 i l i o h e d » l t | e a ' to 
Sullivan and was first engaged in tt 
grain office. Later he waa elected 
city clerk, serving one termv then 
rtelected as the present incumbent in 
thaoffice, . 

M«r̂  Ashbrook is about thirty five 
year>fnr?age< Hia age, experience 
and methodical mode of doing busi
ness is in his favOr if nominated and 
elected to the office he aspires to. 
The voters of the county should sc-
qnaint themselves with the duties, re. 
sponsibilities, and the things that are 
dependent on the Circuit Clerk,' and 
be snre that they are right before 
voting. 

Mr Ashbrook is Upright, honest, 
and if nominated at the Democratic 

candidate for the party. 

tax collector of Sullivan township 
subject to the4 Democratic primary of 
March ia, 1913. 

Mr. Newbould has had much ex. 
perience in clerical work at different 
times aad in different occupations. 
He was brought up on the farm, but 
having lived in Sullivan a number ot 
years has been in woik that qualified 
him for business. He is well fitted 
tor the office he aspires to. 

He is honest and upright in his 
dealings. If nominated and elected 
he will mahe a good collector. 

^P0PPPPPPP0PPlP000 

^ Do not forget that we carry a 
of Up.to.Date 

Furniture. Carpets, Ru^s, L 
leurns, Window Shades, E 

OUR P R I C E S A R E 
East Side Furniture Store 

T H E O P T I C A L S H O P 

]f«kes a apeclalty of flttlojr glasses after having made a thorough axamSn 
aetcrmine the error of refraeUoa. 

from 

You Receive Our Personal Attention* 
—tier what ayraptom of «re trouble yoo may ahov. If lt,dc»i not ee 

us the leases we prescribe will overcome the trouble arfd lm»rov«T 
aigns. xes you can trade in your old gold on new glasses. M ' 
At Barrura'e Drug Store, 3rd Saturday "vl each imoiii 

Wallace at fWeather i^ 
Next date here, January 20, 1912. 

109 East North St. Decatur, Illinois 
T** 

mm 
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Teachers' Institute. 
There will be a Moultrie county 

Teachers' Institute oh Friday and 
„. Saturday, January 19, KO, 191a; This 

primary of April 9 will make a strong meeting will be held in the New 

tmwifft. 

High School auditorium. The Friday 
morning session will begin at ten 
o'clock and will be devoted to the dis. f AX COIXBCTO* 

Frank Newbould is a candidate for̂  cussion of general school problems. 
•» V« l̂laVAt>rk«* *%.$ *2a*tl£a».* *.-.___*.!_ 1 ^ »»_ !_ *^ s* sre._-'s„^^ ••* m « _ * 

TAX COLLECTOR 

Paul (Bnd) Hank ley is a candidate 
for the nomination to the office ot tax 
collector of Sullivan township sub
ject to the Democratic primary of 
March ia. / 

Mr. Hankley is a graduate of the 
Sullivan public schools. He is an 
industrious young man of good hab
its and capable of discharging the 
duties of the office if nominated and 
elected. 

Prin. O .C. Bailey of Lovington 
will speak at the morning session and 
the Friday afternoon session wilt 
begin at t :$o a. nt. The chief speak
er of the afternoon is Edwin Bar
low Evans, head ot the department 
of public speaking at the Illinois 
State Normal Uni ersity. Professor 
Evans is well worth hearing and the 
public is cordially invited to attend 
these sessions. His subject. "How 
to teach reading" is ol practical inter
est, at 7.30 Q clock in the high school 
auditorium. Professor Evans will 
lecture on "Robert Louis Stevenson". 

Baltimore Gels C©nveolt*» 
Washington, January , RaltimoaS 

won in the fight for the national con* 
venrion, the vote standing as fulleumt 

Baltimore, aa; St. Lonis, I8J Beg 
ver, 3; New York; 1; Louisville, x, 

The national convention of fee 
Democratic party will be held on Jmtm 
25, according to a decision reached b y 
the national committee, in session 4ft 
this city to day. 

It was agreed that each applicant 
for the honor of entertaining the a s -
tional convention should be sJlowajal 
thirty minutes in which to present ft* 
claim Charles W. Franklin of Dam* 
ver was the first man to be recoje* 
nized in this direction. 

Breeders' Association 
The annual meeting of the Illinois 

Live Stock Breeders' Association will 
beheld February 13, 14, and 1 5 a t 
Bloomington. The meetings of this) 

It is hoped that the public will aasoclaUdn in recent years have b e m 
take advantage of this lecture. rery MCCesslul indeed, and it j»" e x . 

On Saturday morning there Will pected that the meeting this year^11 
be a round table discussion of work 
Friday the pupils of the high school 
will furnish the music for the meet, 
ng. The high school chorus, the 
girls chotus and boys' quartet under 
the direction of Miss Carpenter will 

help in the musical program. 
Watch for the full program. 

TAX COLLECTOR 

T. J. 
week to announce hia candidacy, for 

niceprogmm.conaiatingofreadit e ; t ** . C p , , e c t * ' *' M l 1 ^ *m&9 
and music were mrni>hcd. (subject to the democrafc primary of 

Vhm u» U A* n ^-» i , Tuesdav, Match 
in*, who is now the wile of Jacoo f f H B i l A U > e * t e u d f t « * « « « « ^ l Mr ' 
Lovings of Windsor. On March 18, i ' 
1902, he was married to Mrs. Sarah 
Keilar ot Su.iivan, who with a step
son, Guy L. Keilar, survive him He 
is also survived by one brother, Dan* 
tel J. Dawdy of Findlay, and two 
half sisters, Mrs, John Weathers and 

Pay Year Taxes. 
I will be in the coroner's room in 

the court house next Monday morn
ing to collect th 
township. 

Celebrates Birthday. 
Wednesday, Jan. 3rd. being Miss 

filclntire author izis us this Grace PowUi a eighteen th birthday, 
she gave a party to her friends in 
honor of the occasion., There were 
about fifty young people in attend
ance. 

The evening was spent in playing 
games and other amusements Re
freshments were served consisting ot 

At present he is filling cake, frnit salad and cocoa. 
Miss Powell rtceived many nice 

f-~-t^ti, »ae ol them being a beauti
ful watch form her father. 

12. 1912 
m«. Mclntire iaan industrious and 

prosperous farmer, well and favor
ably known. 
the office ol assistant supervisor of 
Sullivan townshto. and h « "--f^zSc* 
the duties of that office satisfactorily,, 

RAIT Burr-, i office of U x collector, ^ « M 

in point of attendance surpass any 
previous affair of similar natu*e» 
Good speakers will address the audi, 
ences s t each session on the most hm* 
pottsnt topics of the day relative t o 
live stock interests of the State. 

On Wednesdsy evening February 
:4th will occur the annual banquet;, 
which is always a popular featogw 
with the farmers- who attend theft! 
meetings. On Thursday the 15th 
will he held the annual live stock 
judging contest. Last year between 
$000 and $700 in prizes were g ives 
away to the best judges ot the various 
kinds of live stock in the numerous 
classes competing on "judging dsy#** 
A lull list of the prices and the pro* 
gram of the three days meeting wilt 
appear in these columns in a later 
iMue, 

Those desiring particulars should! 
address Sidney B. Smith, Secretary-, 
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CHAPTER II—(Continued.) 

Blackstock Interposed hastily "Thit 
•fourth-bsst spade of M « n certainly 
did lead him up to slaughter." He 
reached over and took up the deck at 
Truax's elbow, spreading toe eardi 
with a- dextrous aweep of his strong, 
Mint fingers. "New game. Cut, you 
fellows.** 

T h e invitation tempts; but there 
pre some aklas too thlok . . ."Van 
fuyl pursued. > 

Truax pushed back Ma chair, nod* 
fftg, cheerfully to Coast But for a 
tightened tint of color ho showed no 

ee of being aware of Van Turf's In-
bnce. "Cut In, Garrett; It's your 
% - Unless," he added, 
u-all want to quit. If s pretty lata, 

think Hi drop, for one." 
"Drop," said Van Toy! aweetly, "and 

be damned." 
'•What do you mean by thatr Tr* 

as, on his feet, turned upon his top 
mentor with an imperceptible tremor 
In his voice. 

Prudence la the better part of 
Van Tuyl explained careful-

**He's a prudent man who be-
conscious of chilled extremities 

ken ahead of the game." 
Crimson with resentment, Truax 

luted, the retort on the Up of his 
iongue only withheld because of 

t's appealing and sympathetic 
|look. Then with a lift of his plump 

ouldeta he turned away, nodding to 
, Is host Dundas and Coast 

n "Ctoodthlght," he said brusquely, and 
|«o betrayed the effort his self-control 
I cost him. "You-all can send your 

checks if I am anything ahead.'* 
"We'll try not to forget, thanks." A 

eatlrlc smile o% Van Tuyl's thin lips 
twinged the Parthian dart. 

Truax did not reply, but loft the 
f room abruptly. Blackstock accompany
ing him to the door. In his absence, 

f Coast cut In as Tan Tuyl's partner 
i*nd took the chair. Trunk had Just va-
Seated. 

"Deair ho Inquired. 
• "Yours," Dundas told him. 

"And." Van Tuyl interjected as 
' Coast took up the cards. "let us trust 

Jou've more bridge sense than that 
rofessional dummy." He nodded to 
idlcate the departing Trust. "I care-

f-fmlly told him, early in the evening, 
.that when I doubled I wanted not his 
highest heart, but the highest card of 
his weakest suit. Do you think you 
•an remember that?" 

"Yes," said Coast shortly, annoyed 
. ay the other's offensive manner. 

"I sincerely trust so. 1 didn't come 
faere to be rooked by everybody, by in-

*«ompetent partners included." 
Coast quietly put down the cards 

I without completing the deal. "Aren't 
Jfcn spraining something in your at-
tempts to be insolent Van?" he In
quired as Blackstock reappeared. "It 

• sappens I've been your partner this 
.evening more frequently than anybody 
•wise." 

"Precisely." 
"And you think yourself Justified in 

suggesting that I've played against 
you?" 

r Van Tuyl's dark eyes met bis stead-
Uy in a sardonic stare. "I'm the heav
iest loser here," he said. "You've 

' played like a raw amateur every time 
•' you've played with me. Interpret that 

to your liking." 
£ "I shall." Coast got up, white to 

the lips. "It spells good-night to me." 
Blackstock struck In with a heavy 

'note of Insincere suavity. "Oh, come 
« now! It's early yet Van doesn't 
, know what he's saying—" 
• It was Van Tuyl's turn to rise; be 

accomplished the action with surprls-
' ing dignity If with a slight unsteadi

ness. "Since when did I appoint a 
s bounder like you to read my mean-

lng?" he asked crisply. 
blackstock hesitated, swaying a lit

tle as his temper strained at the 
leash. "I'll take that from you • in 
your present condition, Van Tuyl," he 
said slowly, 

in his nervous anxiety to avert the 
• quarrel, tittle Dundas blundered and 

precipitated It "Oh, say now!*', be 
piped. "We're all good friends. Don't 

. let's us slang one another. Come on, 
„ Van Tuyl—let's have a drink and 

make up." 
»•-. At the suggestion Van Tuyl's weath-
i ervane humor veered. "AU right" he 

assented; "that listens like sense." 
Ha turned to the buffet Dundas with 

, . • » , • ", . 
"Good-night, Blackstock." Coast of-

.» fftrci h'.n hand. "I'm off noxr." 

T o sorry our party has to break up 
e© early 

"took here!" Van Tuyl swung -teeth, Jumping as the 
round with a Haas half-full of raw 
Sootch la his hand. "Aren't you going 

"fisehk you, no," said Coast dryly. 
•Nov* said Blackstock. ^Aa*" ha 

added,;ffI were4on. Van, I'd chop 
that driss. It won't do you a 
of good.** 

"Ohr Van Tuyl 
•Don't you know Ij reserve the nrtl 
liege of noting as my own wet-nurse r» 

"I advlaed you as a Mend, but I'm 
willing to push the trespass and toll 
yon something yon evidently don't 
know, Van tuyl; drink makes you 
ugly." 

Coast lingering In anxiety, detected 
suddenly the gleam of drink-insanity 
In Van Tuyl's eyes. Alarmed; ho 
moved to place himself between the 
men, add In the act received full Is 
the face what had been Intended fat 
Blackstock—the contents of' Vat 
Tuyl's glass. 

Half-blinded and choking, ho stepped 
back, groping for his handkerchief. 
The alcohol burned Ms eyes like liquid 
Are, and the fumes of It In Ms throat 
and nostrils almost strangled him for 
a moment preventing his dear under
standing of what was taking place. 
Dimly he hoard Van Tuyl raving In 
his curiously clear and Incisive ac
cents, heard him stigmatise Black-
stock card-sharp and blackguard. 
More vaguely he heard Mm name 
Katharine Thaxter—In what connec
tion he did not know. On the heels 
of that something barked hideously; 
Dundas screamed like a rat; Van 
Tuyl said: Oh, God!" thickly. 

Dated with horror, Coast managed 
to clear his vision. 

Blackstock had moved to the other 
side of the room, where he stood at 
a small table, the drawer of which ho 

. He turned « 
of the figure huddled at his 
- Dondaa ' 
Blackstock s w u a n ^ V w m 
oath. "Shut up. damn yon! 
wast—* He clicked his 

house telephone interrupted. 
ho wont heavily to the tastremest ta 

tranee to ths s 
Mm Jerk down 

"Wellf" be demanded savagely. 
Ton. As accident" 
"One of my guests. Tee* badly. 

You'd bettor eell up poHee headquar
ters and tell thorn to send as saabs-

"Ani don't lot anybody op here ax-
tn thoy eons. Understand?" 

Ho husg up the reoeiver with a 
bang asd tramped hack into the din-
lng-room. "That damn' bellboy! 
. . . . Thoy heard the racket Inthe 
flat below and called him up. , 
1 have made s pretty mess of things!" 

He wont to the buffet carofully 
avoiding the body, and poured himself 
a stiff drink, which be swallowed at a 
gulp. 

Blackstock strode restlessly hack 
to the other odd of the room and 
throw himself, a dead weight. Into a 
chair, facing the wall In ths silence 
that followed Coast could hear his 
deep and regular respirations, unhur
ried, unchecked. After a moment 
however, he awung round, dug his el
bows Into his knees and burled Ms 
face In Ms hands. 

"Good God!" ho said. "Why did 1 
tothat?'* 

Dundas coughed nervously and 
moved toward the door. Blackstock 
looked up with the face of a thunder
cloud. 

"Where are you going?" 
Dundas stammered an inooberent 

excuse. 
"Well, you stop where you are. Get 

back to that window-seat—and try to 
keep your miserable teeth still, cant 
you? D*you think I'm going to tot 

Blaekstook Moved for the Pint Time. 

had evidently Jerked open the Instant 
before he fired. His feet were well 
apart and he leaned a little forward, 
his large head lowered upon Its heavy 
neck. His lips were compressed to 
the loss of their sensual fullness, his 
eyes biased beneath knotted, Intent 
brows. One band was clenched by. Ms 
side; the other held sn automatloe pis
tol from whose mussle a faint vapor 
lifted In the still hot air. ' 

In a corner little Dundas was hud
dled with a face of parchment mouth 
gaping, eyes astare. 

Both men were watching Van Tuyl. 
Coast saw the tall, graceful figure 

eway like a pendulum gathering mo
mentum. An expression of strained 
surprise clouded the .man's face. He 
lurched a step forward and caught 
himself with a hand on the card-table, 
and so held steady for an Instant 
while his blank gaze, falling, compre
hended the neat black puncture with 
Its widening stain upon the bosom of 
bis shirt 

"God . ." he said again In a voice 
of pitiful inquiry. 

Then he tell, dragging the table 
over with him. 

On the sound of that Blackstock 
moved for the first time. He drew, 
himself up, relaxed, and dropped the 
weapon upon the table beside him. 
His glance encountered Coast's, wa
vered and turned away. He moistened 
his HPB nervously. 

Coast with a little cjry, dropped to 
his knees beside Van Tuyl. Already 
the man's eyes were glazing, the move
ments of .the hand that tore at his 
breast were becoming feebly convul
sive. While Coast watched he shud
dered and died. 

"Well?" Blackstock's voice boomed 
In bis ears as the men's hand gripped 
bis shoulder. Coast shook off "the 
grasp and rose. 

"You've done for him," be said, 
wondering at the steadiness of his 

i own voice. 
Blackstock shook his head, blinking 

you desert me now, after all I've dose 
for yon, you ungrateful rat?" 

Without a protest. Dundas sidled 
fearfully between him and what had 
boen Van Tuyl, and returned to the 
window-eeat. Blackstock's glowering 
gaze fell upon Coast A sour grimace 
twisted hie mouth. 

"You're not a bad fellow. Coast," ho 
said—"to stick by me. . . ." 

Exerting himself, Coast tried to 
master Ms aversion and contempt for 
the man as well as his blind horror of 
the crime. 

"What are yon going to do?" 
"Dor Blsckstock Jumped up and 

began to pace to and fro. "What the 
hell can I do but give myself up?" 

"Yon mean that?" 
The question was Involuntarily on 

Coast's part wrung from him by sur
prise, so difficult be found it to credit 
the man's sincerity. 

"Of course," Blackstock explained!, 
simply; "It's too late now to make a 
getaway. . . . If It hadn't been for 
that racket . . . They'd cop me 
before I could get out of town." He 
paused, questioning Coast with his In 
tent stare. "You wouldn't let me off, 
would yon? You'd tell the police, of 
course?" . 

"Of course." 
Blackstock nodded as It he found 

the reply anything but surprising. "Of 
course. He was your friend.'* 

'Tours, too. Why did you do it?" 
"This damnable temper of mine. 

He—didn't you hear?—threatened to 
tell Kate Thaxter. . . ." Black-
stock resumed his walk. 

"What?" 
"Never mind—something to prevent 

Our marriage." 
"And you killed him for that?" 
Blackstock stopped, staring down at 

the body. "Yes." ho said, in a sub
dued voice. 

If that's your way, you'd have to 

• y STEPHEN A. FORBES, 
State Entomologist and Professor of 

Entomology In University 
of Illinois. 

During the years 1910 and 1M1 the 
:hinch-bug has been abundant enough 
;n several counties of the southern 
half of the state to cause heavy loss, 
•specially of corn, In, the wont In
fested localities, and to threaten 
widespread destruction of wheat oats, 
porn and the pasture and meadow 
grasses during the coming year In at 
.east' thirty Illinois counties. We are, 
'.n fact, In the midst—perhaps only at 
:he beginning—of one of those periods 
pr chinch-bug outbreak which have 
worked occasional havoc to Illinois 
agriculture ever since the days of the 
pioneer farmer. These outbreaks have 
hitherto-run their course, practically 
unhindered by anything which the 
farmer has done, and hare been 
brought to an end by general causes 
only, of which the weather of one or 
two yean is the most, Important; hut 
our knowledge of methods of control 
of the chinch-bug has now made 
such progress that we are fairly able 
to defend our crops against It pro
vided that substantially all the farm-

winter quartan means, on an avenge, 
and under ordinary conditions, some
thing like 100 fewer in wheat and 
10,000 fewer In corn the following 
year, and the immense importance of 
winter measures against the chinch-
bug must be evident to anyone. 

The fact must be recognized, how-
over, that each farmer is in great 
measure dependent on his neighbors 
In any contest with this common' en
emy. If he destroys all the chinch-
bugs on his own place, the force of 
the flnt attack on his crops may be 
diminished; but If his neighbors do 
not do the same, the bugs will fly 
out from neglected fields In spring to 
infest all Held*, near and far, In wMch 
they can find food, going first in the 
largest numbers, as a rule, into those 
nearest by, but finally spreading ev
erywhere and Infesting everything 
from which they can got their food. 
They cannot be kept out of the wheat 
In spring after they have taken wing; 
neither can they be killed In the 
wheat In any stage by any method 
now known which will be economical* 
ly worth while. The crops liable to 
an early spring attack must conse
quently, be protected, If at all, by a 

wr district will act together according 
to a well-considered programme. 

The chinch-bugs are now in their 
winter quarters, most of them full 
zrown and fully developed, and then 
they will remain until the warm 
weather of next April or May- Thoy 
are hidden away In the largest num
bers at the roots of various field 
grasses which grow In thick,' tall 
bunches or clumps, especially In the 
kind commonly known In this state as 
bunch grass, b room sedge or sedge 
grass, but also In stools of timothy 
where this has been allowed to grow 
to Its full height, as on headlands and 
roadsides and along fences surround
ing meadows. 

Wherever they a n wintering they 
may be destroyed in enormous num-
ben by burning over the bunch grass 
on comparatively dry days after It has 
been killed to the ground by repeated 
heavy frosts, or by burning off, raking 
up, or otherwise destroying their win
ter cover, whatever it may be, in such 
a way as to expose them to the weath
er without their usual protection; The 
fact has been fairly well established 
that a large part of a chinch-bug pop
ulation will perish. In variable winters 
of ordinary severity, provided that 
they are deprived of the cover under 
which they have hidden themselves.. 
If. on tbe other hand, they are al
lowed to remain h e n protected and 
undisturbed, they will come out In 
spring as the weather warms up and 
will spread over the country on the 
wing, settling mainly In fields of 
wheat shut t 0 B01D* extent also In 
early oats and even In young com, 
especially In neighborhoods Where no 
wheat has been sown; and in these 
crops they will lay their eggs for the 
flnt generation of the year. When 
the bugs are very abundant their 
eggs may be laid in timothy and other 
(grasses, but not in clover, alfalfa, or 
any other crop which does not belong 
to the family of grasses; and the 
young hatching from these eggs will 
injure the crops in which they find 
themselves. Later, at harvest time, 
being only partly grown, they will 
move out of Infested wheat fields on 
foot Into other fields of grain, and es-. 
pecially of corn, and,. In some cases, to 
grass, where, if the weather of tbe 
season fayoro them, a second genera-

e n of a neighborhood or community ^winfer destruction of the bugs. Under' 

could have married Miss *fhsster.** 
CXO SUB COKTIMUKO* 

Jury of badly Infested crops. 
These arch-enemies of the farm will 

thus be lying in wait for months under 
the very eyes and feet of the farmer, 
unable to escape from their places of 
ambush until the warmth of vthe 
spring gives them back their powers 
of locomotion and destruction. Shall 
we let them stay then* undisturbed 
the whole winter through, to break 
forth again next summer like a de
vouring flame; or shall we take ad
vantage of this weak point In their 
plan of campaign, and by tborpugh-

these conditions, It Is the duty of ev
ery farmer In the southern third of 
the state to make thorough search of 
all situations on his premises where 
Chinch-bugs may be wintering; and 
wherever they are found he should 
pick up, rake up and dispose of, by 
burning or otherwise, all lose cover 
under which they are sheltered. But 
furthermore and especially; he should 
watch his opportunity to burn' over 
bunch grass and other sheltering 
grasses when these are dry enough to 
burn close to tbe ground, and when 
there is but little wind so that each 
bunch may burn slowly but steadily 
downward. Many bugs may thus be 
burned alive, many more may be 
hilled by the best—about 110 degrees 
P. being fatal to them—and many of 
the remainder may perish from expo
sure to cold and wet especially If the 
weather of tbe season is changeable I 
and severe. The best time for this' i 
bunlng operation Is a dry spell In the 
early winter after the bugs are well 
fixed In their winter quartan; but If 
no such conditions .come around, the 
work may be done later In the whiter 
or early In spring before the grass be
gins to grow> A most favorable op
portunity for the destruction of.-the 
bugs by fire is sometimes given by 
warm spring days which bring them 
out to cnwl over the leaves and 
stems of the grasses In which they 
have spent the winter. 

We hare here In, our grain fields a 
condition substantially like that In or
chards Infested by the Ban Jose scale; 
and It is a fact verified to me by an 
opinion of the attorney general of the 
state, that it Is as much s violation 
of Illinois law to breed and maintain 
a horde of chinch-bugs in a grain field, 
permitting it to escape to the Injury of 
other property, aa It Is to permit on Ye 
orchard to continue dangerously in
fested by the Ban Jose scale. Not 
only Is the principle the same, but 
state lawe passed to suppress insect 
nuisances In nurseries and in orchards 
actually apply to fields of grain and 
grass as well. 

In view of these facts and condi
tions, it is my earnest hope that the 
farmers of Illinois will unite by neigh
borhoods, organising for a general 
cleaning up and burning over of 111 
places of shelter for chinch-bugs be-

Mmple Explanation of Pacts That 
htsdo Young: Father Green 

With Jealousy. 

It wad a wet day, and In conse
quence the guests had to stay Indoors. 
The young couple started to talk of 
their baby. 
- "My baby has Just out his first 
tooth," said the father proudly. 

•tadssdr* said the other. "Wefc;:. 
Brine cut his long ago." 

"Our baby," said the first "la Just 
beginning to talk." 

"Oure," said the second, "cannot 
only talk, but read." 

"Knows his letters already, does 
he?" said the flnt with a note of 
Jealousy in his voice. 

"Oh, yes, Indeed!" said the other. 
"And can figure like ah expert ac
countant" 

''Really?" said the l i n t "Then bs 
must be older than mine. How old Is 
your baby?" 

"Mother," said the second, address* 
lng his wife, "how old Is Willie r 

"Nineteen," aaid mother.—Judge. 

Misleading Sneezes. 
"How did you come on with your 

study of the Russian language?" 
"Not wen. While I was trying to 

pronounce a few words our family 
physician came along and forced me 
to take all kinds of medicine to break 
up a cold." 

Their tlmlt. 
"There Is one queer thing about fish 

stories." 
"What is thatf* i 
"Fishermen, in telling of their 

catches, never seem able to dnw tin 
S)?,A*-

: ' 
Gusrdlng the Money. 

"Why was be guarded by the 
lice?" 

"They w e n afraid somebody else 
would get bis money." 

Difficult ~ 
. It is difficult for Mme. de 8tael "to 

grow old gracefully." It Is more diffi
cult to grow old cheerfully. 

When a man buys a new hat he) 
wants one somewhat like the one ho 
had before—but It's different wittra 
Woman. 

One way to discount a woman's ar
gument is to agree with her 

n s Farmsr's Ssn's 1 
flraat Ossertanity 

tion will be bred to tbe enormous in* tween now and tbe beginning of 

murder me also, yon know, before yon going, concerted meaaurea of attack. 
destroy them while they are yet In our 
power? Every chinch-bug killed In Its 

spring, doing this not In a loose and 
Imperfect way, but as carefully and 
thoroughly as they would carry odt 
any other necessary operation on their 
farina; and I farther hope that this 
same spirit and method of organised 
co-operation in the Interest of thft 
community aa a whole may be car
ried Into the fight with the chinch-bug 
next summer. 

I shall be particularly pleased to 
help, to the best of*my ability. In any 
movement for the organization of any 
community for a. war on the chinch-
bag, and will send circulars for die* 
tributlon or address public meetings 
wherever such s movement is started. 
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4 wlstor evening boys 
like t© spend the time in do-

g entertaining and Instruc-
A good pMtteie that win 

.uetive It that of solving 
Slstributs piece* of paper 

_ those prossnt and tollthem to 
solve the following problems, the an* 

.alters to which are given below; 
1. What two numbers multiplied to-

j|Hber will produce seven? 
1 How may four fives bo placed so 

aa to make ate and a hair? 
a. It live times four are thirty-three 

what will the fourth of twenty bet 
4. What la the difference between 

twice twenty-five and twice fire and 
twenty? 

I Divide the number fifty fnfo two 
•$h parte that If the greater pert 

Working Problem*. 

be divided by eeven and the leaser by 
thkee the quotient In eaeh ease will be 

... the tame. 
Some may answer correctly and 

soma will be caught, easy aa the prob
lems appear. 

Here are the answers: 
1. The two numbers are 7 and *.' '•' 

." 8. The figure 6, the fraction fi-6 and 
the decimal fraction .6. 

8. Bight cents and one-fourth. 
4. Twice 86 are fifty. Twice 6 and 80 

-are 30. ;;•. 
5. The two parts are 85 and IB. 

^StLVEH COIN MADE TO JUMP 

Clever Little Trick May Be Per
formed With Port Wine Glass, but 

Conical Form is Easier. 

Choose a wineglass of the conical 
form, shown to the illustration, whose 
greatest diameter is a little larger 
than a silver dollar. At the bottom 
of the gtass place a sliver quartes, 
and above It the dollar, which will. 
fall only a little way into the glass; 

•"!« will rest borisontslly, tike a lid 
«*on I t Now tell your friends that 
rlthout touching either glass or coin 

yen have it In your power to make 
the quarter of a dollar Jump from its 
position. All you have to do Is to 
breathe strongly on the silver dollar. 
It will rotate and so assume a ver
tical position. At the earns Instant 

4-
W the whole truth I must tfll, 

And aha spilled the whole ink battle 
on her pretty" new pink frock. 

000 WINS A F00TB/M.L QAME 

Members of Columbia •sued Are la* 
spired by Woht ef Cantoe Attack. 

In§ Red/Hot-• Poke: 

A remarkable turning of a g a s -
between the halves occurred at Ithaca 
to 1805. Cornell led Columbia by Sis 
to nothing when the teams returned 
to the dressing rooms. Columbia had 
not recovered from a wearing game 
with, Princeton the week before. 
Many of the men were overtrained. 
There was a distinct feeling of the 
hopelessness of It all when the play
ers lay down upon the floor and 
beaches. Only BUI, a white bull ter
rier mascot, showed signs of livelin
ess. It was cold In the dressing 
room and a trainer shook the ashes 
to the stove. He used a poker, the 
end of which became red not When 
finally he laid down the metal rod the 
red whitened, but the beat remained. 
BUI, deciding that the poker was to 
be played with like a stick, caught the 
heated end in bis mouth. Instantly 
his lips seared and turned black. Bill 
only shook the poker harder. Two 
men grabbed him and tried to force 
him to open his mouth. But BUI 
fought back and finally they had to 
choke him before be would loosen bis 
grin. It was then that Coach Morley 
nudged Captain Fisher sod pointed to 
the dog. Catching the Idea, Fisher 
sprang to his feet and buUt up a 
speech around Bill. He compared 
Bill's nerve to the team's and asked 
the men If they were not ashamed 
of themselves. His closing sentence 
was: "Just plsy for Bill, BUI, Bttll-
- w*>«,Co>«»«nWa returned to the 
field, BUI, yelping furiously, led the 
way, AU through the half the team 
heard htm barking from the side-lines 
Said Von SaUsa, the big tackle, after 
the game: 

"We heard every yelp, and It sim
ply drove us." 

.Also^Bill's yelping was so good that 
C o & w b l * -.-won out twelve to six.— 
American Magazine. , 

The Jumping Coin. 

the compressed breath at the bottom 
of the glass will cause the quarter to 
skip from Its position quite S dis
tance on the table, after which the 

'dollar wUl slowly go back to Its for
mer position. Sometimes this trick 
amy be performed with a little port 
wine glass, but with the conical form 

$ t to still easier.—Magical expert-

BEES PARTICIPATE IN WAR 

Terrifying and Demoralising Method 
ef Repelling Besiegers Employed 

by Themlaeyrsesne. 

to these days of scientific warfare 
there are more way. of killing « 
man than of going to church, but yon 
;«oeId hare to look far sad wide be
fore yon would find a more terrifying 
ajddemorailsii^nieUMidof repealing 
Twstogers than that employed by the 
People of Tbemlssyra, an ancient city 

there were great buildings put np to 
be poshed toward the walls so that 
tile attackers might advance uninjur
ed. Bit the Tbemiaeyraens wore a 
capable People, and they chopped 

* hptee to the Ups of the ImUdtegs a id 
east down on the beads of the advaae* 
ing army whole swarms of bees ant 

^air the wild and -ferocious animals 
that their municipal menagerie had 
contained. 

Likewise, in England, a few hun
dred years later, the Danes sod Nor
wegians were attacking the ancient 
^ H ^ city of Chester, then held by 

Batons After all the ordinary 
letbnds of warfare had failed to 

•< drive.-. away the Norsemen • the bee 
^ w i Chester were brought to the 

waUs and overturned on the 
- of the' enemy, who retired to 

EARLY USE OF 

Holland Conceded to Be Birthplace 
of Skating and Undoubtedly First' 

Practiced There. 

To "necessity's sharp pluck." not to 
a desire for amusement says the 
New York Evening Post wo owe the 
invention of skates and their early 
use. Holland la conceded to be the 
home and birthplace of skating, and 
it was undoubtedly first practiced 
there and to the far north. 

In a country of lakes and canals the 
necessity of walking and running on 
the Ice must have been felt from the 
earliest days, and, indeed, they were 
found IP one of the mounds on which 
a Friesland village was built 

workln 

the aggregate,Pbi 
double those of 1W». 
Association for the Study and 
Men of Tuberculosis, to Its ttdrd an
nual statement points out, however* 
what It considers mors significant 
than the t. aggregate . expenditures, 
namely, that the percentage of money 
spent from public funds Is greater to 
1811 than ever before, being «G J per 
cent of the totaL In .1808 only 68.6 
per cent of the total expenditures 
was from public funds,; and m l»io 
it had increased to 68.6 per cant. In 
19U over 88,600,006 of the f 14^606,000 
spent was from federal, state, munici
pal or county funds. Since the chief 
/wbrk of the anU-tuberoulosts associa
tions is to urge the public authorities 
to provide for tuberculosis patients, 
SAd thus to assume the responsibility 
for stomping out this disease, the In
creased percentage of pubUc money 
i s regarded as a very favorable sign 
of progress. 

Appropriations of over 810,066,000 
foy tuberculosis work to 1818 have al
ready been made by state legislatures 
sod municipal and county bodies. Of 
this sum about 86,700,000 is from 
state appropriations. Sad about $5,700,-
000 for county and municipal purposes. 
to addition to these sums, the federal 
government spends about 61,000,000 
every year, supporting Its several spe
cial tuberculosis sanatoria. 

When Your Eyes Need Care . 
Try Murine tore named*. Wo Bmerttaf-Itels 
fine—Acts Quickly. Try » for SeSTweek, 
watery b e T H l O r a u W s^Hdi.' ifiut 
treted Book in eeoh Peak— 

— US brjmr Oeniuu 
iat end In ssocswi 

_ SrVselfeTa~ie^uT*a^sfir * » , 
• u r i n e *>e Remedy Co,, Ohloago 

NO Claim for Reciprocation. 
Jack Reeves tells this on Pelix Mc

Carthy, who used to drive a night 
hack before he retired to the presi
dency of a refectory, where the goods 
are sold.from the wood: 

"I didn't see you at Murphy's fu
neral," skid sa acquaintance to Mc
Carthy. "What's the reason you didn't 
g o r 

"Why should IV returned Mc
Carthy, somewhat touchlly. "Sure, 
Murphy niver attended my funeral."—-
New Tork Telegram. 

PITIFUL SIGHT WITH ECZEMA 

"A few days after birth we noticed 
an Inflamed spot on our baby's hip 
which soon began. spreading until 
baby was completely covered even in 
his eyes, ears and scalp. For eight 
weeks he wss bandaged from head to 
foot He could not have a stitch of 
clothing on. Our regular physician 
pronounced it Chronic eczema, He Is 
a very able physician and ranks with 
the best to this locaUty, nevertheless. 

ICE SKATES, **• 4beasc began spreading until 
1 baby was completely covered. He 

was toeing flesh so rapidly that ws be
came alarmed and decided to try Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment 

"Not until I commenced using Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment could we tell 
what he looked like, sa ws dared not 
wash him, and I had been putting one 
application after another on him. On 
removing the scale from his head the 
hair came off, and left him entirely 
bald, but sines we have been using 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment he has 
as much hair as ever. Four weeks 
after we began to use the Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment he waa entirely 
cured. I don't believe anyone could 
have eczema worse than our baby. 

"Before we used the Cutlcura Rem
edies we could hardly look at him, he 

Te^, 
from f 
pearanee eootlnu. 
of order and need 
scrums, 
, I W i 
Iste 

occur for a time 
changed ap-

-j-J*yS- are out 
Neglect may prove 

idney Kilt correct and rega-
- secretions, stimulate and 

vend thereby drive away 
itie nein, nervousness, dii- "0*, what a f*i*!» 

— ny.iggjggm 
iittMiiuj fe i g j l 

8 BROW 
Cared After Coctors 

J. IA Richardson. 
iyss ."A Wrong - dV 
S)ystd̂ nm ŝM\#MmtSs-. 'of ' 
rhen I had been in bed helpless foi 

jmm'F^'+.toiiq&fa of bones 
trouble W u with palnTn the tea. 
after a few weeks of it my nerves 

- S o ^ „ 
action of tshel 

and the 
,ur hours '„,, 
. The doctors „ 

from m e with 

almost went crasy. 
nays kept gettiaj 
harder to pass.. 
go by without a __ 
gan to take the wa 
catheter. ̂ Tj^afflfnibi once a ^y~"foi 
fifty days. On ChAtinae Ikiy, five years 

contrary to expectations, i 

aged to continue. When I had < 
boxes, I got.out,of bed. I kept 
entirely welL and from th-t day w 
five jrearer-r have never bad a tw 
my back.'' 

•When your Back Is UwrtCwKefnembcr the Name^ 

fiotdby afl Oeakev.rrtcc 50 cento fos^Hflburn < ^ farflilo, H. 

AT THE STATION HOUSE. 

The! 
skates were fastened to the feet by I - — i~^ * - — — •—• — 
straps passed through holes made in' W M ttch * Pitiful s ight He would 

A Danish historian men- f U M mW r w o u l d > • * * htm> «>V 

Judge—Why did yon club this 
so severely? 

Offlcer-Out of sympathy, yer boner. 
He's a poor lonely old bachelor who 
has nobody else to club him. 

U nele Bern's Repreeentatlve. 
Senator John Sharp Williams tells 

of a negro lad 1$ a southern town who 
was not the h i s t sealous of Uncle 
Sam's servants. One day when the 
mall bag from tost town was thrown 
i rem the'train the pouch was caught 
up by this diminutive courier, who 
started off. as was bis wont on a brisk 
trot to the postoflf*. 

As he whs rounding a corner of the 
station bs\encountered a larger boy. 
with the result that the little courier 
was upset When the latter got up 
and readjusted himself he turned upon 
the other exclaiming: 

"Look heah! Yo* wants to be keer-
ful 'bout die chile! When yo' Jars me 
yo' JsrS de gov'ment of do United 
States. I carries de mall!" 

Suspielpss. 
When the four-anovtwenty black

birds which had been baked in the pis 
began, immediately the latter was 
opened, to sing, the king grew sus
picious. 

"How," demanded his majesty, 
'•were you so remarkably preserved?" 

The blackbirds/visibly disconcerted, 
offered no reply. 

"Was It by the use of bensoate of 
sods?" thundered the king, thorough
ly aroused.—Puck. 

the bones.. A Danish historian men
tions the sport In 1184. 

'The bone skates were also the ktod 
first used to England. Fitsstepben. 
to bis account of the amusements of 
the young people on the Ice to Lon
don during the latter part of the 
twelfth century, notes that it wss usu
al for them to fasten the leg bones of 
animals under the soles of their 
feet., by tying them around their 
ankles, snd then taking a pole, they 
pushed themselves forward by strik
ing against the toe, and moved with 
great rapidity. 

SKATE BODIES O T T L U M I N U M 

" • % ? " *Z&%* Without Any Lees 
of Strength by Use of New atstsl*. 

Arrsnoement le Shown. • 
Additional Ugbtaess without loss of 

strenAtb has given aluminum a place 
to'the manufacture of skates, a con
cern to Cleveland making skate todies 
of this metal, says the Popular Maga-

fikstee of Aluminum. 

sine. A blade of steal about % inch 
wide and 1-16 inch thick is Inserted Is 
the aluminum. The illustrations show 
sack a body before finishing, sad 
completed skate with blade in pool 
tion. 

Playlmj Lady. 
I have say beet ae wbonnet on: 

rve ribbons in nor hair; 
My skirt Is vary, very lon«. 

And I'm grown up tor fair. " 

semed to relieve him so much. Cut! 
cure Soap and Ointment stand by 
themselves and the result they quick
ly snd surely bring Is their own rec
ommendation." (Signed) Mrs. T. B. 
Rosser, Mill Hall, Ps^ Feb. 80,18U. 

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold by druggists snd deal
ers everywhere, a sample of each, 
with 88-page book, will bo mailed free 
on application to "Cutlcura," impt 
88 K, Boston, 

Pelt He Had Known the Worst. 
Pst O'Shaunessy had been told by 

the doctor that be could Uve but a 
few hours, and bis wife snd assem
bled relatives and friends ssked him 
whether there waa one last wish hs 
would like to have gratified? "There 
Is," said Pat "I'd like to hear the vU-
lags band plgy ones again." Accord
ingly the villsge band gathered. When 
st last it bad played, "Say An Rcvofr 
But Not Oood-by," and bad token its 
own departure, Mrs. O'Shaunessy, 
kneeling st hsr husband's bedside, 
asked; "Can ye die slsy now, Pat." 
"TIs," replied Pat v "f can die alay 
now. Hell has nothing worse than 
that" 

Uncertainties. 
"A number of men woo get to the 

frost are mere accidents." 
"Tee," responded Senator Sorghum; 

"I sometimes think that what our 
government most needs to some reli
able form of accident Insurance." 

of 
The Father of Him. *> 

Census Taker—Give the ages 
your five children. 

Father—All right Mary wUl be 
thirteen to September—thirteen, yes, 
that muat be right; and John Is—John 
—ahem—he's going on eleven, I 
guess; then Helen—wait a minute, I 
sever could remember how old she is 
*-*ut Fred Is—let me see—and Arch
ie—heavens, man! my wife will be 
back at half-past five—cant you come 
again then?—Woman's Home Com
panion. 

tt/SKsf?0 c w & W every^ottle of 
CASTORU, a safe snd sure remedy for 
infants and children, and, see that it 
. Bears the 

Signature of 
In Use For Over _. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

A alUy man Is easily convinced that 
he possess more wisdom to one day 
than the late Mr. Solomon did InaJl 
bis years. 

Stop the Pain. 
,!£*£ ^«l^;*''k«rn or * cut •tope when 

Carfaolhutfve is applied, ft heals 
^and prevent* scaraV 2Jc and 60c by 

" ZSL %{• ."SS^*-write to 
A Co.. Bhusk River Falle. Wis. 

A few weeks of matrimonial train
ing win enable a man to predict brain
storms In advance. 

m Lewis' Single Binder, the famous straight 
8s elger-emmel eale 11 JBQ.OQ0. * 

Nothing pleases some people acre 
than the opportunity to spread bad 
news shout their neighbors. 

It you would be a leader you must 
est the pace. 

i-?K,,y_wi,0
a'.*tf*is •pwke 10c cigars now bay Lewis' Single Binder stralghtSc. 

If you can't marry the one you love, 
try to love the one you marry. 

Ttat I* WXA 
UM i | M M M 
OTMtoCuras 

Borne women never take anything 
seriously, not even their husbands. 

snrs. Vfhulow^ seetates Syrup for oatMrea 
teeainr. softwurUiegwas, redoes* ta8»na»-
tte^silarspetivearsewlBdeoUo.SVis. bottle. 

-•••- • • - • •s; 

When truth gets busy, fiction Is apt 
to feel ashamed of Itself. 

Dr. Pieree's Pleuant Pellets first put 
x They f— • W remlste and invig-

ttver and bowels. Sugar-

A man knows more at twenty-one 
than be may be able to forget at fifty. 

eh; You will sneeae; perhaps feel 
2 f 5 2 ^ J2? tf» *$%*,***• * D0*?* wait aatiTyon know i t Take a dose of 
Handins Wlsard Oil and you just enh't 
catch cold. 

• The theory that misery loves com
p l y accounts for some marriages. 

AJjgwptjjSr; 
; beaeacbe, eeastlpeUon, 

is, coated toafoe, bitter or bad taste to eMmfaia 

_^|, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, 
peer or variable appetite, nausea • / * * « * Sri 
symptoms? 

I f yew lurre any ocaatUeiwbto swastber of tba 

saedtoal setease far taw pevwmaent 
»• ehnnrmel coadMoaa. It Is a saost 

swgsdator smd smrve stremgthawer. 
The "Goldeo Madieal Discovery" Is not a patent ass 

e r r a e r h S ^ P ^ n S T : . \t** ^ ** tg ,Ct "^ * * * F ^ «ri|)ie-rete5' 
toW*atof. ' w o r i d V 2 ^ ^ • M * ***" Ba«u>,N; 

Bsssaxi 

PfiW^CTIONc^HE^ 

2ttte^A«ttB!£a£S 
yawaesatl ^ ^ 

A fWiine fanrelns OB Hssst fcrbss eassssis cess. 

a ^ ^ t o & s n ^ ^ — 

e - ^ X a S & t e e & r ^ ^ 
Ofl 

Thaw are those who desire to engage in Christian work at home o e 
abroad, but are> 
prevented by lack 
ot e d u c a t i o n * 
health or othar 

sa TUB MOODY BIBLE INSTITUTE. WRITE FOR PARTICULARS TO* 
1 3 3 I N S T I T U T E P L A C E . C H I C A G O , I L L I N O I S 

— »-* * « | n s v •«» v w i i u i 

msam 
DOUGLAS 

• 5 SHOES 
- t h M M i W I M k 
and Boys, 

T H E i t ^ T T l M E Y O U N E E D S H O E S 

D c ^ g t o s n a J i ^ s t a i i a ^ c s i a s l w e a m v -
anbses supanor q u a f c y * n & norm Talue 
for t h e money than otiasr makes . His 
name) and price s tamped o n ttss 1 
protscto t h e wearer against hszh 
kndi t fer ior shoes. B £ t 

aTeYftMlat-
IT MAIL 



Editor aad Publt«h»r. 

,W« • fta«o», Manager Mechanical Dept, 

ISST CIRCULATION, 
• BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM. 

ii ii n'lii' i i ' i i " II'"I i i i i i , 1 . 1 i i i : ' ''HI . i i < ii i l i l 

forme e? Subscription 
f i n ABVasf An! 

itbs 
.JWO 

.. 4ft 

9\toa, tn, 

PRWtVTHWAir. 
9:30 a. m.~Sunday school. 

i 10:45 ». m.^-Sernaoa by the pastor, 
subject, "Walking Worthy of Your 
tounav' 

7:30 p/ itt,~-Bvening service, sub
ject, "Dissgreeable Task*/ 

Despite the intense coff we bad 
half a congregation on last Sunday. 

atthe Boatofflce laaulrivaa, Illinois, &«t «» rally to the services Andwake 
** Second-class Mail Matter, the new year the best year-yet, 

A. T. CoKTi Pastor, 

....-.; 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 18, 1912. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
COUNTY 

STATE'S ATTORNEY. 

V« tra authorised to .announce 
EDWARD B. WRIGHT 

- fiar*/ candidate for nomination to las onto* 
•djfitate's Attorney of Moatlrie County, Ill 
•SttSot to tin Democratic primary oa Tats* 

\4kjt, April ft. IMS. 

Mautoorised to announce 
J. E. MARTIN 

is*lt9a*J for nomination to the efitoe 
t Attorney of Moultrie county, III., 

tDemocratic primary Tuesday, 

CIRCUIT CLERK 
. a j inn -1 nr irr ~irif^"a^fVVVirv'i"*V^i^vv>%rijV^iv*rir^v^i"^nnnr 

We are authorised to aaaounce: 
FEED 0ADDI8 

a* A candidate far BotelnaMoo to the oatae 
of Circuit Clerk ol Moultrie Oounty.Ill,. sub-
fset to the Democratic primary on Tuesday, 
April». ma. 

We are eatborlsed to announce 
ART ASHBBOOE . 

m a candidate for nomination to to* offloe 
leStt Olerk of MoultrU COnnty, III., sub-

jsct to the Democratic primary oa Tuesday, 
April 9, MIS. 

TOWNSHIP 
•M^yWajA<ni«MSn^WVV l ^AMMi«S«*^Wa«%l1w«^WM«A^VWWV%M/ t 

TAX COLLECTOR 

We are authorised to announ ce 
FRANK NEWBOtJLD 

asa candidate 'for nomination to to* offlce 
of Tax Collootoc of Solllvan Township sub-
joct to toe Democratic primary. 

Wo are authorised to annoaoe 
PAUL UANKLRY 

a* a candidate for nomination to toe Offlce 
of Tax Collector of Sullivan Township, sub
ject to too Democratic primary. 

Wo are authorized to announce 
T. J. MoINTIRB 

a* a candidate for tax collector of Solllvan 
Township subject to toe Democratic primary 

ar 
Now Penniless. 

Latest developments in the failure 
of Senator Charles Bogardus of Pax. 
4 p i announced a year ago, are to the 

- ; # f t * that he will be able to pay 
about forty cents on the dollar. The 

^^indebtedness amounts to between 
t£oo,ooo and £700,01$. i 
'M$f* case is a pathetic one. At the 
age of sixty years Senator Bogardus 
Wis worth clear of all incumbrances 
between a quarter and a half million 
dollars. But money had come to 

v hint easily and he felt that it was im
possible for him to lose it. , The hab
it of signing notes for various kinds 
of investments had become * habit 
With him, and he tackled everything 
that came along. The result is thst 
at advanced age he finds but little be. 
tween himself and the poor house. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:45-^Preachinf by Pastor. 
0:30 p. m.—Epworth League. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening service, 
On account of the cold weather the 

attendance at the morning service 
was considerably cutdown. We hope 
for better weather and larger audi-
eaces next Sunday. 

A. L. CASBLBV, Pastor. 

CHRISTIAN. 
9*30 a. "m.—Bible School. 
Porenoon--A^ront Rank Church. 
Evening—The Msryeloos Gospel 

of the Man of Nazareth. 
Come and worship, with us, You 

will be cordially welcome and will 
feel at home in our services. 

J. W. KILBOBN, Minister. 
3 

KIRK8VILLR V. B. CHURCH, 
Sunday School will be organized 

Sunday morning at 10:00 o'clock. 

Kmon at 11 o'clock subject "itak 
Straight Path " Text: Prepare 

ye the way of the Lord, make Hia 
paths straight, Mark 1:3. 

Because of the meeting at Findlsy 
there will be no services Sunday night. 

> B. N. SYPOLT, Pastor, 

FOR AGED PEOPLE 
Old Polks Should be Careful la Their (election 

Of Regulative Mtdkhw 

M i e s and Children's Exhibits 
When it was discovered that the 

prize offered by the State Corn Show 
for the best ten ears of a certain va
riety of corn grown by a boy under 

; x6 years of sge had been awarded to a 
boy who had not grown the corn he 
exhibited, but who had selected it 
from several different farms, the of* 
ficials in charge were covered with 
shame and chagrin. The desire to 
Win a prize and the desire to raise 
the best ten ears of corn do not al
ways . go together. Wherever, and 
whenever the desire for the prize 
leads to a desire to raise the corn, i t 
may be justified, but wherever end 
whenever the prize excites only the 
•desire to get the money, nothing but 
barm can come from it. 

"All animal life is sensitive to en. 
-vironment, but of all living things 
the child is the most sensitive. A 
child absorbs environment. It is the 
most susceptible thing in the world 
t o influence, and if that force be ap
plied rightly and constantly whan 
the child is in its most perceptive eon. 
dition, the effect be pronounced, im
mediate and permanent.—-Luther Bur-
feank." 

We have a safe, dependable, and 
altogether ideal remedy that is par
t icular adapted to the requirements 
of aged people and persons of weak 
constitutions who suffer from consti
pation or other bowel disorders. 

We are socertain that it will relieve 
those complaints and give absolute 
satisfaction in every particular that 
w e offer it with our personal guaran
tee that it shall cost the user noth
ing if it fails to substantiate ouf 
claims. This remedy is called Bexall 
OrderslieS. 

Rexall Orderlies are eateoj ust like 
candy, are particularly prompt and 
agreeable in action, may betaken at 
any time, day or night; do not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive 
looseness, or other undesirable ef
fects. They have a very mild but pos
itive action upon the organs with 
which they come in contact, appar
ently acting as a regular touic upon 
the relaxed muscular coat of the bow
els, thus overcoming weakness, and 
aiding to restore the bowels to more 
vigorous snd healthy activity. Three 
sizes, IOC.. 25., and 50. Sold only at 
our store—The Rexall Store. A. G. 
Barrum, Sullivan, 111,; 

I will cell at ptabtfe sate 
Ssfnyea* mile er 
aorto of sjatttma, m 

'• Tuesday, Jtou&ry 16, 1012. 
Comowarief at 10 a. m., the following 

pfopeny: 

6 Head of Horses 6 
Consisting of oae weanling boms colt, one 

yearling SUy, one 8-year-old filly, oae S-y*ar-
old brown eoaeb bom, weight lSSffponnds, 
well broke; oae 4-year-old alt purpjae boree, 
weight 1100 ponods; one 8 year-old horse, 
family broke. 

6 Head of Cows H6 
Coulitlng of two cowe four yeani Old, will 

be fresh the middle of February; one cow 
tore* yeara old; two cow* coming two yean 
old, will be fr«h later-, one good Bhbrihorn 
cow, five years old, giving ooe and one-half 
gallon* or milk a day. 

Blxahoate, weight ISO pounds each. 

Farming Implements. 
Two wagons, one nearly new Peter Bcbiit-

tier; three cete of week harnens, two Tower 
cultivators, one Gale sulky plow, nearly new; 
oae Diamond gang plow; one corn planter, 
oae stalk cutler, one elod smasher, one 
one-horse wheat drill, one endgete seeder, 
oae sled, oae mower, oae sulky rake, oae 
sweep rake, oae disc. • 

TERMS OF SALK-AU snm«of SS.OOand 
under, cash la hand. A credit of II months 
will be givea oa Ume purchsses, purchaser 
to give-Sot* with approved security before 
removing property. Rotes to draw 7 per 
eeat laterest from date. S percent dfacoaat 
for cash. 

Lusch oa the ground. 
SiLYMB &BURJW,Aoctloaeer.. 
K. T. RAY, Clerk. 

Lyman Donnell. 

stEbYBR dÊ BtjRfltg, AaajnoSeer 
?«88BPBAR08,©lart-
R.C. PARKS, C 

Iiaach by Joe H 

ADMINISTRATRIX • 
I will sell at public sale one and one-half 

miles east of Bruce, six miles northeast of 
Windsor seven miles southeast of Snlltvao, 

, Commencing at 10:00 a. m, the following 
property: 

Six Head of Horses t 
One black mere, weight 1150 pounds; one 

sorrel horse, weight 1200 pounds; one brown 
mare, weight 1080 pounds;, ooe sorrel road 
colt, comings years old; one Iron grey horse 
4 years old, weight 1850 pounds, well broken; 
one biown road fitly, 3 years old, broke to 
all harness. These horse* are all sound. 

FarmingJmpIements 
One wagon, one set work harness, one 

walking breaking plow, one sulky plow, 
two harrows, one walking cultivator, one 
riding cultivator, one oats seeder, one 
Champion mower, one hay rake, one disc, 
one corn planter, several hives of bees and 
other article* too numerous to mention. 

Refreshments on the ground. 
TBRMS OF BALE:-AI1 sums >f $5.00 and 
under cash la head. All sums over 15 00 a 
credit of 10 months will be given, purchaser 
to give note with approved security before 

novJag ptoperty* Rotes to draw 7 per 
eeat laterest from date. 1 per cent discount 
for cash. 

Miss Rusha Waggoner, 
Admlnlstratrl* of Estate of M. T. Wag

goner, Deceased. 
SILVES ̂  BUIN5. Aucts. 
r. M.MAIT1K. Clerk. 

I will sell at puWfe sale, at ray home on 
the 8. R. Miller farm, known as the Aaron 
Sesss farm, 5Ĵ  miles northeast of Sullivan 

Friday, January 19, 1912. 
Commencing at 10 a. m. the foHowlog 

property: 

6 HOKSp AND MUliES. 
Oae pair mules, coming S years old; one 

brown mare, 6 years old, weight about 1100 
pounds; one bay mare, 11, years old, weighs 
about HOP pounds; one bay mare, smooth 
mouthel, weighs about MOO pounds; one 
don mare, 4 yeara old, weight about 1000 
pounds. 
ONE COW-̂ Black cow, two years old, fresh 
soon. 
ORE BROOD BOW. 8 ANGORA GOATS. 

Farming Implements 

wmu.Q HI 
CABROLL, Vlca PmSdeot 

Two walking cultivators, two riding culti
vators, oae due, one harrow, two walking 
breaking plows, one riding breaklsg plow, 
one core planter, oae mowing machine, oae 
binder, one roller, one oats seedess oa* head 
corn shelier, oa* wheat drlO, one feed grind
er, three two-hors* wagons, oa* surrey, one 
road wagon, one hay rack, two sets doubt* 
work harness, oae set atagi* aaraess. 

TERM8:-AU sums of SlO.ss and uadsr, 
cash in hand. A credit of 0 nsoaths will be 
gives on Ume purchases, purchaser to give 
able with approved security before remov
ing property. Rotes to draw 7 per eeat la 
terest from date. S per eeat discount for 
cash. 

Lunch ok the ground, 
John K.Hill. 

8. S. SIN3a6AUbB. 

This farm is also for reat and coatemplat 
lng renters, can seethe landlord on day of 
sale, on premises. 

S. ft. MILLEt. 

Club Han's Lament. 
My wife is my boss, I shall not 

claiming to be oonatea of • Uttee (n, 
y.) jnssi whttatn the dagre* spsntlsd by 
Ms wm ax* aghtlng tor aa •state of 
mjm . IW-three Uwyars a n ss*> 

' sot raoicsd. Bsltlsiors ' <m?&MMt %t*h 

• I. 
deny. 

a. She maketh me lie down be-
hind the bed when swell company 
comes, and she leadeth me behind 
her up Main street. 

3- She restoreth my pocketbook 
after she has spent all its contents on 
hobble skirts and theatre tickets, 
and she leadeth me up the main aisle 
of the church for her new hat's sake. 

4. Yea, though I walk most of 
the night through dark rooms w i t h 
i ciying baby, I will get .no rest, for 
she is behind me;her broomstick and 
her hat pin they do everything but 
comfort me. 

5- She prepareth a cold snack, for 
me, then maketh a bseline lor an aid 
society supper. She annointeth my 
head with the rolling pin occasional, 
ly. My arms runneth over with bun* 
dies before she is half done her shop
ping. . >. / 

6. Surely her dressmaker and mil
linery bills shall follow me . all the 
days of my life and I shall dwell in 
the house of my wife forever. 

A healthy man is a king la his own right; 
aa unhealthy man Is an unhappy slave. Bur
dock Blood Bitters builds uptsouud health-
keeps you well. 

Club Rates. 
Dally Chicago Examiner #8.00. 
Youth's Companion until March 80, Si.75. 

BUBAL BOUTB 

Chicago Record Herald St.BO. 
St. Lonls Republic SI.50. 

Accldeats will happen, bat the best regu
lated families keep Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil 
for such emergencies. It subdues the pala 
aad heals the hurt. 

Having moved off the farm I will sella 
public auction on the J. H. Baker farm 
three-fourths miles aorth and three fourths 
miles west of Kirksvllle, and five miles south 
west of Sullivan, on, 

Thursday, January 18, 1912," 
Commencing at 10 a. m., all my personal 

property consisting of horses, cattle feed, 
implements, etc., as follows: 

13 Head of Horses and Mules 
One bay Shire mar*, 11 .years old, weight 

1500 pounds, squad; one brown Shire mare, 
7 years old, sfeusd, weight 1500 pounds; oae 
roan mare, 8 year* old, weight 1400 pounds. 
In foal by Barnes' Norman horse; one iron 
gray mare, 4 years oM, sound, weight 1700 
pounds, in foal by Barnes* Norman horse. 
This mare has few equals and no superiors 
On* brown mare, 4 years old, sound, weight 
1400 pounds, in foal to Frederick's draft 
horse; one brown gelding, sound, weight 
1000 pounds; on* sorrel road mare, broke to 
all harness, sound; one yearling mule; one 
weanling colt; one {pan of big mules, 6 aad 
7 years old, one horse aad oa* mar* mule; 
one gray- mare, 7 Veers old, sound, a good 
driver, weight 1150 pounds; oae brown 3-
year-old horse, sound, broke to all harness, 
a good one. 

16 Head of Cattle 16 
Ten milk cows. This Is an extra flue bunch 

of young cows aad good milkers; oa* Jersey 
cow, with heifer calf by side. Most of them 
will be fresh between this aad April let 
most of them giving milk; everyone a good 
oae. FOur weanling calves, two small calves. 

Farming Implements. 
Two Mulseb sulky plows, good aa new; 

three P. & O. riding cultivators, one New 
Mollne corn planter, one Deerlag mower, 
one 14-lnch walking plow, three B-sectioa 
steel harrows, one stalk rake, one new Mc
cormick hay rake, one new McCormlck bull 
rake, oa* hay rake, on* tow dowa oats seed
er, 2 farm wagons, SchutUer and Mollne; 
one road wagon, two good water tanks, one 
No. 1 sled, oae good grindstone, four full 
seta of double week harness, one eat single 
harness, oae good saddle, collars, halters, 
etc., and many articles aot mentioned above 
HAY AND STRAW—Ten toss of extra fin* 
baled timothy hay, tea toes of baled straw. 

This Is an unusually good line of property 
all the way through, and if you need any Of 
this Wad b* sure to attend this sale. 
TERMS OF BALE-HOa sums under S10.U0, 
cash oa day of sale. All suras of 110.00 M d 

I will hold a combtnatidn sale at my barn 
in Bull van, on • ;. ' • /%-., 

Saturday, Jan. 20,1912, 
Commencing at 1 o'clock sharp, at which 

time 1 will sell the following property to-wlt: 

40 Head Horses and Mules 

ifirv 
.Treasure 

8ROWN, 
Oeaeral Al 

« : J B ? ^fn* «*»P*«I My thia company were advance 
Biffins^ the well known oil expert of Texas, and the man who dia-
covered the Beaumont Gnsher Oil F«eld, which started oil dc 
ment in the Galf Coast Country of Texas aad Looisiaua 

There Ja no pteferred stock of this company, and all share hold-
e » ^ I t t f t J m U i s l r t s to all dividends Glared . T r e ^ s t o c k ) 
of the company is oftered at par, which a one dollar per share \ 

W The small investors are invited to purchase stock in this com-
•P!5ff* a 2 l f l * y V11 r * c d v * targ*T jw>fits on their investments, as 
well as the large investors. All will receive alike in proportion to 
their money invested. :••••/-* T „-i •••. •• * * T ^ v ^ l v 

Theatockof this company is aoo-asaessable for any purpose. 

DeposHory and «ef., FIRST NATIONAL RANK, Houston Tex. 
if. W. tilX&OK, Looal Agent, Sullivan, Illinoie. 

Consisting of one span well-mated, coming; 
5 year old brown Shire mares, very high 
grade, in foal by Shire horse, weight about 
8500 pounds, 'no better pair of mares ln.the 
county; one span of sorrel mares, coming 
5 and 0 years old, weight about 8800 pounds; 
one spaa of 4-year-old bay geldings, wight 
about 8900 pounds*, one. 8-year-old horse, 
weight about 1800 pounds; one coming 4-
year old horse, weight aniot 1100 pounds; 
one span of 5-year-old sorrel road mares, 
weight about 8000 pounds, well broke snd 
good drivers; one coming 8 year old dark 
bay Shire Stallion, weight 1600 pounds; one 
spin of black mares, 8 years, old, in foal, a 
good team, weight about 8900 pounds; on* 
span Of ,4 and 5, year old black geldings, 
weight 8000 pounds; oa* spaa ofO-year-old 
wall mated,, bay mares, welgnt about 9900 
pounds: one spaa of black 10-year-old geld
ings, weight about 3800 pounds, well mated 
aad well broke to all harness. _ 

Bight Span of Mules as follows:—One 
span of gray mules, 4 and 5 years old, well 
mated, weight 8800 pounds; two span of 
black mules, well mated, weight 9400 pounds 
a span; oae span of black mare mules, com-
lng 8 aad 4 years old, weight 9000pounds; 
one span of bay mare mules, coming 4 years 
old, weight about |8800 pounds; one span of 
bay hors* mules, coming 8 and. 4' years old, 
weight 8100 pounds;.oae spaa of small black 
mare mules, well mated. 

These horses aad mutes are all good aad 
sound and all now listed and will be In this 
sal* and be sold. 

THROW OUTJHE LINE 
Civ* she Kidneys fttte aad Many PsopH WfiB 

flt ftsppli'r. -

"Throw Out theXlfeWae"— . 
The kidaeys seed help. > 
They're overworked—eaa't get the poison 

filtered out of the blood. 
They're gettiag worse every minute. 
WU1 you help th*mT 
Dpaa'e Kldfaey Flue have brought thous

ands of kidney sufferers back from the verge 
of despair. < 

Bead this case. 
Mat. L P. Cooper, 700/Best Broadway, 

Mattooa, m., says: "About two years ago I 
was suddenly attacked oy sharp pains la the 
email of my back and I was hardly "able to 
get around for a few day*. Soon after 1 
began the use of Doan's tUdaey Fills I was 
relieved. About a year later 1 had a re
currence of the trouble and at that time this 
remedy did aa good work as before. I heart
ily recommend Doan's Kidney Pills,and 
willingly give a public account of my ex
perience." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milborn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the United Sutes. 
: Remember the name—Doan's—and take 

f no other. 

Bliss Asphyxiated. 

V Eight Head of Cattle 
As follows: Two registered Polled Angus 

bulls, coming yearlings; two registered 
Polled Angus cowe, 5 and 6 years old, due to 
calve the 99/1tnd the 86th of this month by 
registered Polled Angus bull; onegrade cow, 
coming 4 years old, due to calve February 8, 
1918!; one 8-year-old full-blood Jersey heifer 
with heifer calf by side; one 6-year-old 
Shorthorn cow, was fresh in November, now; 
giving about four gallons of milk per day; 
oae one-half Jersey, 5 year old milk cow 
with heifer calf, a good oae. 

One New Storm Buggy. 
This is aa extra tot of fine horses, mules 

aad cattle, and are listed to sell, and honestly 
described. You know my method of hold 
ing public sales, aad everything offered will 
be sold oa the square. 

TERMS:—A credit of 8, «, or 9 months 
wll 1 be givea. Notes to draw Tper eeat 
Interest from data. Terms of sal* to he 
compiled with before renfoval Of property. " 

/ W« J. sSLZY. 
SILVEt 4 SUtllS. Auctleaeers. 

Public Sales. 

Robert M. Orambliu will sell St 
public sale on the E. W. Lanum 
farm six miles south and one mile 
west of Sullivan, one and one-half 
miles west of Bruce, six miles north-
west of Windsor, on Thursday, Janu
ary 35, xoia, twenty head of horses, 
eighty-six head of cattle, six head of 
hogs, feed, farming implements, etc.. 

Frank Emel will sell at public sale 
two miles south of Sullivan, on Mon
day,. Janunaiy 28,. 191s, thirty-three 
head of Jersey cows and heifers, three 
head of horses, one Poland China 
boar, and farming implements, 

SILVER & BpRNS, Auctioneers. 

Last Friday Coroner Hare of Btoomtagtod 
held an inquest, to Inquire into circumstances 
of the death of Leonard H. (Baby) Biirs, one 
of to* biggest men into* world. He weighed 
540 pounds. Rlluywas found dead at bis 
home, 1808 Bast Clay street, Thursday after
noon, having been asphyxiated. Two burners 
of a gas stove were open, but whether death 
was accidental or suicidal has hot been de
termined. The body was frozen stiff aad 
death probably had ensued stvesalhours be
fore the body was found. 

Bliss Was seated in a chair dressed in his 
aight clothing. His friends say Blue bad 
trouble in keeping warm aad that Oa arising 
to aeek warmth aad before the gas stove he 
had, by walkiag across the floor. Jarred open 
the burners aad had failed to light toem. 

Bliss was born in Blue Mound township, 
May 4,1865, aad had resided in Bloondagtoa 
most of bis life. He was well known in 
both America and Europe, having exhibited 
a bicycle for a manufacturer besides having 
traveled with a number of, circuses. Bliss . 
severs! times voluntarily went to the Peoria 
hospital for the insane at South Bartonville. 

He descended from a family among which 
were a somber of men ot gigantic else. He 
waa 6 feet 4 inches tall. His other measure
ments were as follows: Waist. 72 inches; 
hips, 88 laches; chest, 66 inches; thigh, 48 
inches; calf; 87 laches; collar, 31 inches; 
hat 1%-, sock, lSX; shoe, 18. . 

When Bliss was born he weighed 12 pounds 
From birth until he was 5 years old, sltbough 
a large child, he had not begun to show signs 
of bis later great development. When he 
wss 11 years of age, however, he was 8 feet 
tall aad weighed 180 pounds. At 17 he had 
aetaiaed bis full height and weighed 890, 
while at 19 he weighed 880 pounds. Ashe 
grew older he continued to Increase |a Weight 
and the most he has ever weighed has been 
565 pounds. Of late yeara he tipped the 
beam at 540. 

, ; 1 S CENTRAL R._ 
Double Daily Train Service 
«rom Chicago and St. Louis 

to the South 

nm ORLEANS 
^ A elty of Baasaal interest to visit. Bead 
tor; lUaatastad booklet "New Orleans for th* 
faarlst'.,*,-t- •->• n 

MARDI GRAS 
At NewOrieass. Fsbruarj so, ipjS. The fa. 
mbue annual avast of the Crescent City. 
BrlJUest spectacular features described la 
illustrated folder eatiUed "Mardl Qras.»» 
Ask for a copy. 

FLOftlDA 
Via the "Central route to Florid* aad Cuba.** 
Solid fast through train, "Seminole Limit. 
,*d,'» from Chicago to Jacksonville. Oorr>;: 
sponding service from St. Louis. Connects 
at'Jacksonville with trains for all Florida 
points sad steamship connections for Ha
vana, C eba, Florida folders on application. 

HAV7VNA,VDUBA 
Choice of routes via New Orleans or FiorK 

da. Cuba ioleer mailed on request. 

PANAMA CENTRAL AMERICA 
Illinois Central to New Orleans, and weekly 
steamships direct to Colon, Panama nod Oca-
tral American ports. "The Tourist Panama" 
Illustrated booklet, sent on application. 

VICKSBURG. MISS. 
Contains Vicksburg National Military Park, 
commemorating the siege and defease of the 
city. An laterestlog place to visit en route 
to New Orleans. Bend for handsomely fltos. 
tratod book* entitled "Vicksburg for the 
Tourist," and "Siege and Defense of Vicks
burg." -V' 

I HOT SPRINGS, ARK. 
Quickest tlm* from Chicago. Daily clectri* 
lighted sleeping car the year round, through 
without cfaaag*, qhicago to Hot Sprlsgs. 

TEXAS. CALIFORNIA. 
Vta New Orleans and the Dllaols Ceatral. 
Through electrlc-llghted steeping ear daUy, 
Chicago to Houston, Ban Antonio, BlPaso, 
Texas, â d Intermediate points. Through 
tourist sleeping car to California every Mon
day from Chicago via Houttotf, Ban Antonio 
*nd El Paso, Texas. Ask for copy of Cali
fornia folder. 

"Go South Young Man." 
All of the above literature free for the 

asking. 
Tickets, reservations, train jUme aad spe

cific fares from your station mijr be hid ot 
your local ticket agent. 
P. H. PHELPS, G. P. A-, Chleago, Ml, 
mini nV 1' ^^~*--— • • -_ '"•'; ' 1 ; • 

GUY UHRICH 
Licensed Embaimer and Funeral 

Director. 
No-distsnce too fir to make calls day or. • 

night. 
Day Phone U0. Night Phoa* 887 

SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 

sUll 90F1 tFACE 
"I was ashamed of my face," write* 

Mian Pickard of North Carolina. "It 
waa all fun of pimples and scars, but 
•rear using D. D. D. Proscription for 
JBnsame I can say that now there la 
no sign or that Eczema and that waa 

~ 1 years ago. 
is la but one of thousands of cases 

la which D. D. D. has simply, washed 
away toe akin trouble. D. D. Dt, 
cleanses toe skin of too germs of Ec
zema, Psoriasis and other serious skto 
diseases; stops th* Itch instantly. as4 
when used with D. D. D. soap the euro* 
swan to be permanent. Nothing like 
D. D. D. for the complexion. 

Trial bottle » cents, enoufh to 
prove too merit of this wonderful earn-
edy. 

We can also give you a full alas 
bottle for 11.00 on our absolute guar-.. 
antes that If this very flrst bottle ran* 
to give you relief tt wfll cost you noth
ing. 

S. B. HALL, DroRgist, Sullivan, i l l . 

A . A . C O R B I N 
LlJEHfD ElBiLlEB HID OIDmfi 

ANSrWERS CAlfu PROMPTLY 
AT ANV AND ALL HOURS 

Oay Phone 36 Residence Phone 37? 

SULLIVAN* ILL-

F, M. PEARCE 
Real Estate and Insurance 

_ . Notary Public 
orricE m ess t uiowa* BfUiisH§ 

SULLIVAN, ILLIKOI8 

OR W- E-SCARBOROUG1 

Special attention given Diseases of 
Women. 

All calls promptly answered <lay*a& 
night. 

Office and / Residence in McClure 
Bldg., East Side Square. 

Over McClnre's Grocery 

8ULLIVAN . ILLINOIS £ i 

"Suffered day aad night the torment of 
Itchiag piles. Nothing helped me aatll'.'I 
used Doan's Ointment It cured me perns-
neatly."—Hon John R. Garrett, Mayor, 
Olrard, Ala. 



loan on good personal 

ab met «*ith affsi" j?. 
Monday afternoon. 

A-jJItdlbr 

L Mottljtrii 

ce to get your stoves 
caah or payments.— 

aj-tf : 
, Cownty Teachers' In-

ste <will be held in the high school 
"ing on January 19. 

FO* SA^B-̂ Batwd Plymouth Rock 
!^e«1t|ti,oo.r.Mn8. tE. H. fimu, 
jKMtt 5. Sullivan, Hi; ' satf 

Farm leases, the kind that protect 
li landlord and tenant, for sale at 

The Herald office at 5 cents. 
Real bargaina anch aa Todd is glv. 

now, only come at loag inter vals. 
Better inwaUgate now. , a.r 

, Honey to loan on personal or real 
jsstab* •ecnrity—M. A. Haxtox. 3rd 
..4©or west of Pirat National Baafe. tf. 
| ?9ditii&£i*fa\tM Barred Pry. 
atonth Rock coclrerela,—J. M.Wa-
1M8«, Snltivan, 111. Phone 169. a-3 

A bargain is only a bargain to you 
whett yon profit by them. There ate 

.;.wi! bargains at Todd'sjust waiting 
for yon. g.g: 

FOR SALE—TWO Bourbon Red Tom 
tnrkeya, for sale to raisers; good 

yteck —Ilia. EDGAR BUNDY, Bruce, 
Illinois. Phone 3 on 4. • 2-2* 

Bouse tor rent, one block east and 
two b'ocks north of square. Will be 
ĵyacated January r, 1912.—MRS. JANE 

*$. D0N8COMB, second block south of 
square. • . 

Ail women who wish to join the 
Domestic Science clnb are requested 
to meet at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Wright - on Thursday alter noon at 2 
o'clock. 

FOR SALE—A few choice Barred 
Rock cockerels, also some choice light 
Brahma cockerels and pullets—MRS. 
SAM WOOD, Sullivan, 111., R. R. 5 , 
Phone 664. 

If you havn't secured a cloak or a 
•nit yet, yon hadVbetter go in to 
Todd's at once and do so. They are 
selling them at half price. Yon will 
«ot get snch an opportunity again 
noon. 2. | . 

Ipo. Superintendent of Schools Van 
D.Roughten, has purchased the west 
half of the block on Bast Harrison 
Street of the Patterson Slaters and 
will erect a fine house on the lots in 
the near future. 
. Men's shoes at half price at Todd's. 

Ton can't afford to miss this chance 

in the A 
ngjanuan 

I Any one wishing to add stock to 
the combination sate of W. J. Rliy'a 
on January to may do so by consult, 
ing J. H*. Barns or W. J. Rlay. 

Frank Sherman one of Hew York 
city's greatest entailers will .be at 
the Amory in Sullivan Thirsday 
evening, Jan. 1$ He is.an excell. 
ent reader,Grvat at relatihg comical 
stories and dialect impersonattbaV 

White haired tittle Mike one of 
the smallest beys on the stage, will 
interest and amuse you, if you see 
Mu Jn the armory ia Sullivan, 
Thursday evening January 18. 

The Wonderful Durnoft Co. will 
be at the Armory in Sullivan, Thirls, 
day evening, January 18, Get your 
seats early. Seats on sale at F; W. 
McPheetera*Drug Store, east side of 
square. 

Dept. Grand Master J. B Jennings 
of Sullivan. In company with Grand 
Maater G. Hubbard of Carrolltou at. 
tended the diatrict meeting of the 
Grand Lodge in Cairo the tore part of 
this week. 

Mrs. Parker Shields of Charleston 
who has been in a sanitarium in Eu
reka Springs, Ark., tor some lime, 
hoping to benefit her health. Is un. 
improved. If anything, her eondi 
tlon is thought to be worse, although 
not dangerously so. 

Wednesday the irame work around 
the stand pipe at the dty water 
works was burned, and the joints of 
the pipe melted. The pipe was froz
en, and the man in charge started a 
fire near the pipe to thaw the ice then 
the woodwork ignited from the fire 
in the store. 

Old Foster closed some good land 
deals this week. The Lewis land 
east of town, comprising iao acres. 
was purchased by T.J. Mclutire for 
#330 per acre. Prior Wizer pur-
chased the J. K. P. Weaver 160 near, 
Arthur paying $235 per acre. Henry 
Pickerel! purchsed 60 acres of John 
Bolin'a land paying $215 per acre. 

Mrs. Scarborough, wife of Dr. W. 
B. Scarborough, was taken to St. 
Mary's Hospital in Decatur last Fri
day and underwent a surgical opera
tion for abdominal trouble. The oper
ation was by Dr Wood. Mrs. Scar, 
borough, the doctor's mother remain
ed with her until Wednesday; at that 
tune she was so much improved the 

••say ofterA 

Bfct students and a prf 
#3r<>o for the best esiay writr 

The Moultrie county auxiliary of 
the W. C. T. U. ofiers a prise of $1.00 
for tbe best essay written by both 
high school and grade pupils in each 
township of the County including 
town and rural schools—providing 
that shall any township submit less 
than ten essays in either high school 
or grades, that the small number mty 
be combined with those'of another 
ailing below ttu ten, to be judged. 
The best essay selected irom those 
winning in the townships in each 
class shall be sent to compete for the 
state prise/ 

HIGH SCHOOI. SUBJECTS. 
(Above ath year) 

i. The Value .of Total Abstinence 
to a Life. 

a. Alcohol and the Laborer. 
3. Alcohol and Crime. 
4. Alcohol and Tobacco. 
Marking: Three-fonrthaon subject 

matter, one-fourth on style and gram
matical excellence. Number words: 
maximum 1500, minimum 1000. 

GRADE SUBJECTS. 
(For pepua, towa or rural, up to aad laeto. 

iBCtkeaichthjraar*) 
1. What is the Harm in a Glass 

of Beer, Wine or Cider? 
a. The Effect of Alcohol upon the 

Nervous System. 
3. Why Business Men Demand 

Abstinence on the part of their Bm 
ployes. 

4. The Effects ot Tobacco. 
Markings: <me-half on subject mat-

tor, one-forth on style and grammat
ical excellence and one-fourth on ap
pearance of paper which shall include 
penmanship and .spelling. Number 
words: maximum 1000, minimum 500, 

Physiologies recommended.' New 
Century series, The Gulich Hygiene 
series/The Davidson series and Ella 
B. Haltock's oral lessons. If you 
have only Krbhn or Overton a physi
ology subscribe for the "Scientific 
Temperance Journal," aaf/TTuil St., 
Boston, Mass j 60 cents per year, 
which will give in formation on these 
topics. Begin with the January num. 
her. The''YoungCrusader"25cento 
per year, published by the National 
Woman's C h r i s t i a n Temperrnce 
Union at Bvanston, III., will be help-
ml. 

Bssaya may be written at any time 
the teacher may direct. They must 
be submitted on or before April 1, 

DURNO & CO. appeal 
Jan. 18, will present three •us, nan* 

W Metamorphose, The Illusion Gue» 
anti Ihe Mystery $ the Organ Pipes 

LITTLE MIKE 
the greatest talker and a great comedian. . 
, . *)urn

l?
 carr ie8 h « owii «oenery and a ton of baggage. He is the investor ol 

He keeps bis audience in an uproar of laughter and at the same time bewilderec 

WeDate is January 18. Get Your Seats KowV 
• • • • • ' • • •"'••••aiwwaaaWwaMsaa^ '••• • :-•'••:.':. 

Two Hours of Real Happiness. M aSoitows ancf 
Troubles Forgotten 

.The night that 0urno arrives here, if you go to see him you will have for 

-&J&S&* °r ?!!?«' ° ° l y pWfa"} avai ls when iS his presence* 
who attend his wonderfully novel entertainment will no doubt shed tears! ̂ 3 
they will be tears caused by laughter and not sorrow. 
o-T^Purn0iA q?-.aPJ?fa,!B* in Canton, Ohio, not long ago to an audience of 3J6U people and in Cincinnati to a crowd of 6,020 i n ^ 
agement therefore try to persuade you to attend tie p»rforSmce W b y ^ 
W°fdSIfuL!tt le ^ P ^ y ^ ^ r e e people, with auoh w o n d e r f u l S S % w e r l 
as to be able to entertain such a huge audience and in a city W i e t h e S o t 

JSnS^n^^ty^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' S a i 
Durno is one oF/the greatest Ventriloquists on ^ 
of this and keeps his, audience in ah uproar of laughter all &&$*! Wm 
work is so entirely different from that of other magicians that there can W^o 
comparison. It is novel and unique from beginning to end. 

East te^C *pp*ar here "m0won Jan-M *****<* ' ^ m 
Â comparison 

1 

SSF^X'** °̂  * m h 0 i - ^ • » ^ ' > « D- R«»gl»»oa. For 
pltol is expected to return borne soon, any information address Mrs. Anna 

A. B^ Eden has been reappoint- Fleming, Sullivan, III 

to fet a good substantial pair Of shoes 
at the very low price ol fi.oo, $1.25, 
•1.75, sad $4.00. Goods * actually 
worth twice as much. Shoes suit
able for dress or work purposes. 2-1 

FOR SALE—A limited number of 
Mammoth bronze turkeys, both sex, 
Jar breeding purposes. Some fine 
birds of the Thompson strain of Hope, 
Indiana1. Call phone 699 farm, or 
461 z city, or address—Mrs. Tobias 
Rhodes or Mrs. Chris. Monroe, Sull-
•an, 111. itf 

I am prepared to make farm loana 
at low rates of interest. I also have 

I some money to loan on good personal 
notes. Xoans closed without delay, 
lam also prepared to buy aalejbotea 
at reasonable^discounts* Office over 
MagWS store, west side of public 
square.—F. M. HARBATW;H. 1-2, 

Wm B. Tarr of Shelbyville lias 
been appointed aaaistant clerk at the 
postoffice here in the place of/Mrs. 
William Gardner who resigned some 
time ago. Mr. Tarr will move his 
family consisting of a wife âim" two 
children to Snllivan in the near fu
ture Mr. Tarr waŝ the successful one 
of sixteen who took the examination 
here, recency. Several others who 
took examination sometime ago have 
been appointed substitutes,' and will 

• be in line ftr a position in accord-
as ce to thai* grades. 

The people of Sullivan and vicin-, 
Ity will be given an opportunity on 
Thursday evening January iS.to ace 
at the armory an entertaffment 
that would be a credit to any opera 

«ise. Be sure to attend and encou-
the management. Since the 
g of the Titus opera house, 

^ ^ K s been in need of some-
thing of ihi» kind. The armory aUp 
piles the want, and creditable enter-
tainnteata can not be supported with-
^»t patronage. . 

ed on the mileage and per diem com-
ntittee of the I. O. O. P. lodges of 
the State. Ned ranks high in this or 
der. It is the function 61 this com- girl will be awarded thia $5.00 and 
mittee to meet a week previous to the 
meeting of the grand ldoge and .corn, 
pute the fares of the different dele, 
gates. The Grand Lodge heretofore 
basinet in Springfield but being un
able to get the room desired in the 
capital have changed the place of 
meeting to Peoria, the change will 
make the work for the mielage and 
per diem committee more difficult 
and tedious than before. 

FBOM EXCHANGES 
The rainy fall in the central die 

trict, which made the harvesting, 
rare and' delivery of broomcorn a 
most unpleasant task has given the 
Tarbox Broomcorn company at Areola 
an idea as to the wonderful possibili
ties ol a goose farm in thia section. 
It is not known whether this crop 
would show a balance\on the right 
aide of the ledger aa often'as broom
corn does, but the past season pre
sented conditions vastly more favor
able to geese than to broomcorn. 

Mr. Tarbox evidently spent con 
siderable study on the question and 
issued a four page prospectus, in 
which he figures profits .and annual, 
dividends running into many numer
al*. He starts with 500 geese which 
he purchased at $1 each and gets three 
eggs a week per goose or 1,500 eggs 
a week or 78,060 a year. He quite 
overlooks the ganders in this tableof 
statistics but secures such excellent 
results from the incubation of these 
78,000 egga that this slight oversight 
will readily be pardoned. 

Later on he picks One and one-half 
pounda of feathers from each goose, 
cuts the quills into toothpieka, manu
factures the bills into buttons, dis
poses of the livers at fancy prices 
and then sells the dressed goose at a 
very handsome figure, finally netting 
each shareholder profits that excel! 
even those of* broomcorn broker. 

Dear Moultrie County Teachera: 
Please prepare your pnpile to com

pete for these prizes. Some boy or 

$to.oo prize in Illinois. We believe 
our own boys and girls are second to 
none. Not every One can win but 
every one who studies and writes will 
be benefitted. l*t us have an es
say from every pnpil in the Moultrie 
county schools above the primaay. 

YoUra truly, 
Mrs. Anna Fleming, Mrs. Osborne, 

Mrs. Lewis, Minnie A. Edwards, Ella 
Shepherd, Anna A. Daugherty, Com J1. 
mittee for the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union. 

' • • " • 

Mr. Prank Sherman «teV^ 
comical storiesaud dialect imperson^Sohs. ̂ H r ^ 
country of Sooth Carolina, h a n d o u t ^ * $ * * » 
groee. telling their peculiar circumstances in their own fises* T h ^ e d d t o W % £ & J S S W fl 
tha; the old German showing his dog to a prospective buvw- an i J a a f f i K L r ^ ^ r t ^ - ! ^ . ^ ^ 
return front college and b^Bht^im^^lkhtTS'iS , w l * i U o B o f • * • °<*1**• <**!'•• her 

N E W 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L 

D I C T I O N A R Y 
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years. 
Contains tha pith sad essence 

of aa authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book* 

l b s Only Dictionary with the 
Jltew Divided Page. 

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
0000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars. 

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume. 

The assessment of Moultrie county 
taxable property in tor 1 was $6,667,-
991, an increase of 1*38,459. 

Game law. 
It ahall further be unlawful fi 

any person, coiporation or carrier to 
receive for transporation, to trans
port, carry or convey any of the 
aforesaid . . . (game designated) 
that shall have been caught, ensnar
ed, entrapped or killed within the 
limits of this State." 

The Supreme Court of thia State, 
in the case of American Express Co. 
The people, 133 til. 649, passed upon 
the constitutionality of the section of 
the Game act containing the exact 
language last above quoted and held 
such provision to be constitutional 
and, among other thinga, said: 

In the Magner case, supra, (97 
111. 333) *t wss held, aa haa been 
seen, that nO one has a property in 
animals and fowls denominated 
game—the ownership was in the 
people of tbe State. This being so it 
necessarily followed that the legisla
ture had the right to permit persons 
to kill or take game on such terms 
and conditions as its wisdom might 
dictate, and that the person killing 
game might have such property in-
terest in it, and snch only as the leg
islature might confer. The legisls-
ture haa never conferred an absolute 
property in quail upon the. person 
who might kill the same. The kill, 
ing of quail during the months of 
October and November was permitted 
not for sale—not to go upon the 
market aa an article of commerce-— 
but for the mere use of the person 
who killed the birds. The person 
killing quail under this statute has 
but a qualified property in the birds 
after they are killed. He may con-
same them. If a tresspasser should 
take them from him, he might main
tain an appropriate action to regain 
the possession. But the law which 
authorized him to kill the quail haa 
withheld the right to sell or the right 
to ship for the purpose of sale, and 
when such person undertakes to ship 
for sale, he Is undertaking to assert 
» right not conferred by law. The 
act, therefore, does not destroy a 
right of property, becauss no such 
right exists." 

Very reapectJfully, 
W. H. STSAD, Attorney General. 

PUBLIC SALE OF 

Wo will sell at public sale at our residences dniasl 
Jackson street, two blocks north an* one block east of tnt 
Christian Church, on ' 

.Jan. 19,1912 
Commencing at 1 tfOo'clook p. ni j all of Our house

hold goods, consisting of 

One Radiant IJoine Raseburner, good as 
new; one Folding Bed, three Iron Beds and 
Springs, two Dressers, one Wash Stand, one 
Settee, one Couch, eight Rocking Chairs/ 
three Stand Tables, one large Mirror, two 
Dining Tables, one set Dining Chairs, one 
Sideboard, one Plate Rack, one Kitchen 
Cabinet, one Kitchen Table, Linoleum, six 
odd Chairs, two Washing Machines, one 
large Ice Box and other household articles 
too numerous to mention. 

TERMS: Cash on Day qf Sale 

iMRSi Lydia N i c h o l s o n 
E. A. SILVER, Aud Ralph R. Silver 

Hanb phytic* react, weaken the bowels,! 
c*u«t chronic coasUpttlon. Doaa's :Kefa 
lata operate eaaily, tone the stomach, ear* 
conttlpation. 85c. Ask year drnfglst for 

Hldas of Cow and Horsa. 
TUa hide ol a cow walsjas aboat II 

pounds, bat that of a bona fs aboat 
ball that amount. Sale Bills printed at tbe RsjtAUBa> 

office. 



The Saturday Herawl 
iaa.Mm*iu 

Admiral Evans by 

Mrs. Day, wife of United States Su
preme court Justice Day, died at tor 
home in Canton, O. She bid boon ill 
*or months, and faopo tor ber recovery 
bed been abandoned several d«yi ago. 

Several of the European power*, 
including Germany, have been sound
ing both Rome and Constantinople 

.as to the possibility Of arranging an 
armistice between Turkey and Italy 
which might perhaps pave the way 
for peace. 

Henry B. Agar, who was sentenced 
to the state prison from Olbson coun
ty, Indiana, a little more than two 
years ago. following his conviction on 
a charge of embeszlement, has been 
paroled by the board of trustees of 
the prison. 

Preparations by the state and war 
departments indicated that the send
ing of American troops to China it 
imminent. The state department 
wired Minister Calhoun asking that 
Be submit at once detailed Informa
tion regarding the status of the revo
lution in China. 

President Tart may ask the assist
ance of congress In solving the ques
tion of the high cost of living through 
legislative authorisation for tho United 
States to participate in a world-wide 
conference op the subject. 

The Toledo (Ohio) Street Car com
pany offered to accept 8-cent fares (or 
two hours la the morning and two 

, hours in the evening and give six 
tickets for a quarter the remainder 
of the day, as a solution of the fare 
wdlnahoe light. 

The Western Brewers' Shipping as
sociation, one of the leading trade 
organisations In the United States, 
has dissolved, it being deemed by 
aome of Its member* that it was la 
violation of the Sherman anti-trust 
law. 

. > After having spent more than six 
months in the Los Angeles (Gal.) 
county Jail, Bert Conners. Ira Bender 
and A. P. Maple, charged with con-
spiracy to dynamite the hall of rec
ords here, were given a hearing in the 
superior court. 

Fire, believed of incendiary origin, 
destroyed the Miners' National ba;;n 
at Isbpemlng, and the Negaunee State 
hank at'Negaunee, Mich. The Ores 
started simultaneously in the two 
banks, which ore three miles apart 

Iowa began the year with fewer sa
loons than It has hid in many years. 
In some of the cities the number of 
saloons was reduced almost one-half. 
This was done to conform to the Moon 
law, which provides for but one sa
loon to every thousand of population. 

After a thorough trial, Senator 
Lodge of Massachusetts, has decided 
be doesn't like roller skating. Hie 
decision was hastened by a severe 
bump to his anatomy and his dignify 
which he suffered when he tried to 
do the "triangle dtp." 

One marriage to every 100 of popu
lation was the approximate rate*in 
New York City during 1911, accord
ing to figures made public by the mar
riage license bureau, after closing for 
the year. 

Train No. 8 of the Great North
ern railway, the "Oregonlan," was 
wrecked four miles welt of Flnley, 
8. D„ with six dead and thirteen In
jured. The wreck was due to a brok
en rail. The train was bound for 
Seattle. 

Flat denial of the government's con
tention that the old packers' pool in 
the period between 1898 and 1902 at
tempted to fix the price of fr,esh meats 
or the price to oe paid for live stock 
was made by Henry Veeder on cross-
wxamlnatlon hi the trial of the ten 
Chicago packers. 

Because Mrs. Win. H. Green, wife 
of a wealthy Brockton, Mass., real es
tate operator, saw the likeness of her 
husband and another woman thrown 
on a moving picture ahow screen fthe 
has obtained a decree of separate 
maintenance. 

Plana for an automobile highway 
from Chicago to Davenport will be 
put actively under way within the 
next tew days, according to Charles 
«- Gregory, president of the Chicago 
Motor club, and officials of the Elgin 
auto race course. 

Intensely cold weather, breaking 
recordB for as far back as sixteen 
pears In many instances, has now en
veloped the entire country from Can
ada to the Texas border and acrosi 
the northern portion 6/ the Lon Star 
atate, and from the Rocky mountains 
eastward to the Atlantic coast coun
try. 

Harry N. Atwood, the aviator, tum
bled with his hydro-aeroplane into the 
ocean between Nahant and the Point 
of Pines, about a .quarter of a mile 
from shore. He was critically injured. 
Atwood had started to fly from the 
Point of Pines to Portland, Me. 

Results of the official canvass of 
the first state election, held Novem
ber 7 in New Mexico were made pub-
Be. They enow a total of 60,842 votes 
cast The Soclallstsj&olled from 1,787 
for governor to 2,026 for secretary of 
state, the Republican and Democrat
ic candidates the remainder: 

been ktlmeteiy 
a: wrea 
who hud 

by the emperor. 
Atlantic City, N. J., la to become 

ongste. Under Mayor Bachraob, 
cusslnV risque entertainment, board 
walk mashers, slot machines and 
gambling are to be barred. 

The Havemeyer and Elder sugar re
fineries in Brooklyn have been closed. 
TUa action Is said to be due to the 
small demapd for the commodity. 

Governor West la opposed to cap
ital punishment and declares that no 
person shall be hanged In Oregon In 
bis term of office. 

Representative Raker (Dem.), Cal
ifornia, introduced a resolution pro
viding for a constitutional amend
ment extending the right to vote to 
women. 

The National Tube company has 
booked an order for 12b miles of steel 
pipe 12 inches In diameter for the Cal
ifornia oil fields. 

A referendum whereby the people 
may place a law upon the statute 
hooka which even a court may not 
declare unconstitutional, is asked for 
by former President Roosevelt In 
a copyrighted editorial on "Judges 
and Progress," appearing in the cur 
rent issue of the Outlook. 

The Night and Day bank of Kansas 
City, Kas.. was closed by an order of 
Assistant State Examiner Watson, 
Depositors had confused the closing 
of the Kansas City (Mo.) bank of 
the same name, and a three days' run 
resulted, 185,000 In small sums be
ing drawn out 

B. B. Bush, president of the Mis
souri Pacific-Iron Mountain/ lines, was 
elected President of the Denver eV Rio 
Grande railway at a meeting of the 
directors. The Denver & Rio Grande 
also controls the Western Pacific. As 
the president of the Rio Grande, he 
will exercise authority In its manage
ment. 

Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans, 
"Fighting Bob," to un admiring nation, 
died suddenly at his home In Wash
ington. Acute Indigestion ended the 
career of one of the most popular of-
fleers la it > navy. Ho Was 111) less 
than two hours. Admiral Evans was 
born 65 years ago in'Floyd comity, 
Virginia. 

The banks of the United States 
were swindled ont of 116,000,000 in 
1911 by forgeries, according to Albert 
S. Osborn, a handwriting expert 

A dosen or more towns on branch 
ralroad lines.in the western part of 
Kansas have been cut off from the 
world by snow blockades for nearly 
ten days, and frantic appeals are com
ing ta the state public utilities com
mission to force the railroads to hur
ry the opening of the lines.' 

Four persons were fatally Injured, 
while another was seriously hurt, 
when a street car Jumped from the 
central bridge which connects Cincin
nati, O.. with Newport, Ky. 

One death, by violence every thirty-
four hours was the toll taken on life 
In New York city during 1911 by the 
criminal element The total for all 
the boroughs is 267 homicides. 

The figuref o f t h e census of Bel-
glum, taken ip 1910, show that the 
population of the country now num
bers 7,428,781, an Increase of 730,284 
since 1900. * 

Dr. Sun Yat Sen was installed as 
provisional? president of the republic 
of China at Nanking, it Is etateu 
here that Yuan Shi Kal, the premier, 
has reprimanded Tang Shu Yi, the 
government commissioner to the 
peace conference, 'or his republican 
proclivities and his acquiescence in 
the views of the rebels. 

The British government took over 
all public telephones of the National 
Telephone company and now controls 
every public telephone in the United 
Kingdom. 

Warden M. M. Moyer of the federal 
penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga„ made a 
formal statement declaring that Chaa. 
W. Morse, the convicted New York 
banker, had offered htm what he con
strued to be a bribe shortly after 
Morse became a prisoner at the in
stitution. 

The Portuguese government has 
signed a treaty with Great Britain, 
agreeing to the delimitation of the 
river Shire between Mozambique and 
British Central Africa. The govern
ment baa also signed a concession for 
a British coaling station at Horta in 
the Asores. 

Alfred Tennyson Dickens, who was 
the eldest surviving son of Charles 
Dickens, the novelist, and godson of 
Alfred Tennyson, the poet, died sud
denly in his apartment at the Hotel 
Astor in New York. 

The series of controversies between 
the German potash syndicate and the 
American buyers, which finally reach
ed the stage of diplomatic Intercourse 
between the two nations and* threat
ened a trade war between Germany 
and America, have been settled with 
a loss to American interests estimated 
as high as 126.000.000. 

President Taft took formal cogni
zance of the avalanche of protests 
against the appointment to the' su
preme bench of Judge Hook of the 
Eighth circuit, when he told Senator 
Curtis (Rep.) of Kansas, a Hook sup
porter, that he now was considering 
a new candidate—Justice Francis J. 
Swayse of the New Jersey supreme 
court 

Representative Underwood, Demo
cratic leader of the house, returned to 
his office almost recovered from the 
illness that aroveed much aporehen-
sion last week. 

PHILADELPHIA LANDLADY, H 
•ELF A VICTIM, BILICVSDT 

HAVS PLANNED DEATH©. 

6RIEVED FOB HUSBAND 

Woman Put Cyanide in Tea to Kill 
Herself and Household at Table, 

Is Theory—Quarrel With 
Husband. 

Philadelphia, Pa.-—With no certain 
clews to guide them, the police are 
mystified by the sudden death of four 
persons In Mrs. Bridget Flanagan'*. 
boarding house at No. 1328 North. 
Twenty-fourth street and the danger
ous Illness Of five others. Every one 
m the place was stricken and the au
thorities are eagerly awaiting an' an-
topsy for an Idea of what caused the 
deaths. 

Joseph Flanagan, husband of the 
woman, has been missing two weeks, 
and the only theory was that bis wife, 
lespondent over his absence at the 
aollday season, decided to end ber life 
md those of all the others in the 
some, and so added cyanide of potas
sium in their food. 

The dead are: Mrs. Bridget Fiana-
san, 37 years old; Annie Flanagan, 
10 years old; Joseph Flanagan, 18 
nonths old; Catherine Murray, 18 
fears old. 

Mrs. Curran, who Is a sister of Mrs. 
Flanagan, la dying In the Homeopath
ic hospital, and as she is suffering 
from pneumonia the physicians can 
not tell whether she has been/ poi
soned. 

Quarrels between Mr. and Mrs., 
Flanagan led to the man's disappear-" 
snee, the police have learned. Flana
gan had been'employed at the Bold-
win locomotive works, here for twen
ty-five years, and two weeks ago he 
went home and Informed his wife he 
had been discharged: She could not 
understand It, as he bad stuck to the 
company through many labor troubles 
•nd had been told that In case of a 
reduction In the force he would be 
one of the last men to be released. 

Mrs. Flanagan, skeptical, went to 
the plant and learned her husband 
had not been discharged. He never 
returned borne after that 

Mrs. Flanagan grew despondent, 
•nd at dinner was er.peoially so, but 
her family and the boarders thoushi 
nothing of it, nor did the survivors, 
Who were taken 111 after leaving the 
table, think seriously of the matter 
until morning, when Mrs. Flanagan 
failed to appear for breakfast 

After «• watylng more than an hour 
after the usual breakfast time. Miss 
Marguerite Curran went to the Flana-
latt apartment and knocked on the 
floor. Getting no response, she en
tered. 

Sitting In a rocking chair was Mrs. 
Flanagan. She had been dead for 
hours, and on the bed were the bodies 
of two Flanagan children and the 
Murray girl, who boarded at the 
house. They also had been dead for 
hours, and their features showed no 
evidence of a painful death. 

"The,, postofttce . d e p a m H 
come to fee a huge political 
used by any party on pi 
trol party o?gani*ntlcng," declared 
Representative Norris of Nebraska, In 
explaining a biU he introduced, whmh 
would' plana Mrwy postal employe, ex
cept* taw postmaster general, under 
the competitive classified service. 

Schools to Bar Shylock. 
Pittsburg, Kas.—Shylock is marked 

to go from the room's of the Pittsburg 
algh school. The board of education 
has instructed that all books used in 
the school be Inspected and those that 
tend to create racial prejudice or that 
sriticise creeds or religions be thrown 
out. "The Merchant of Venice" is 
aonsldered one of these. 

Richeson Confesses Quilt. 
* Boston.-—That he was responsible 
tor the death of Avis Linnell, was the 
wnfession made by Rev. Clarence V. 
F. Richeson, the young minister who 
has been in the local Jail for several 
weeks on the charge of murder. He 
made a complete breast of the murder 
if the young girl, whom he poisoned 
in order that he might get her out of 
Hue way, so that he would be free to 
marry Violet Edmonds, the Brookfine 
heiress.. 

, Alfred Dickens Buried. 
New York.—The funeral of Alfred 

Tennyson Dickens, son of Charles 
Dickens, the English author, was held 
tt Old Trinity church, attended by 
nany notables, including the members 
of the St. George society and-other 
men of English birth. 

Gae Famine Threatened. 
Hornell, N. Y.—The supply of nntu-

*al gas throughout western New York 
m so low as to occasion the gravest 
alarm. Most of the residents of the 
,»wn and villages depend largely upon 
gas for fuel. 

Clark Slightly III. 
Washington.—Absolute denial waa 

Bade at the home of Speaker Clark 
that he was dangerously lit. The 
speaker has only a sore throat and 
sold, according to the information 
given ont at hie home. 

Bite of Mouse Proves Fatal. . 
Zurtcb.-̂ Dr. Simon, the bacteriolo

gist, died here as a result of baring 
been bitten by an Inoculated mouse 
with which he was experimenting In 
an endeavor to find a serum for blood 
poisoning. 

The appearance of five members of 
the senate Judiciary committee at the 
White House In one day gave rise to 
the belief (that President Taft had be
gun his usual sounding of that com
mittee before sending to the senate 
the nomination of a successor to the 
late Supreme Court Justice Harlan. 

The first dinner of the season ta 
President Taft by a cabinet member 
waa given by Secretary of State Knox. 
Among the guests were Ambassadors 
Bryce of Great Britain, Bernstorff of 
Germany and Cuaani of Italy, and 
their wives; Associate ! Justice and 
Mrs. McKenna and several senators 
and their wives. 

The Chinese minuter to Washing
ton, Chang Yin Tang, has decided to 
quit his pest, after a stay of a year 
and a month. The reason for his de
cision Is as* yet unknown. He left the 
capital for China, taking his family 
with him, and leaving Yung Kwai, 
the first secretary, in charge of the 
legation. 

That the International Banking Cor-
•oration, which acted as government 
agent from 1892 until 1907, In collect
ing the Indemnity fund from China, 
withheld more than $150,000 from the 
United States, Is the charge that will 
be made by the house committee on 
expenditures in the state department 

OUe of the meet important and sig
nificant international peace functions 
Is to take place in Washington early 
In February, when the committee on 
foreign affairs of the house of repre
sentatives will be the host at a dinner 
to the secretary of state, Mr. Knox, 
and the members of the diplomatic 
corps. The date has no,t been decid
ed, but it will be either the first or 
second Saturday in the month. 

. Norman E. Mack, chairman of the 
Democratic national committee, paid 
his respects to President Taft. Mr. 
Mack said the White House looked at
tractive enough to he occupied by a 
Democrat. 

In a caucus lasting three hours, the 
Democrats of the house emphatically 
turned down the "open" caucus prop
osition of W. J. Bryan and instead 
adopted a resolution providing that 
hereafter a caucus journal shall be 
published after, each meeting and that 
ihere-'Shall be entered upon it, at the 
expressed desire of one-fifth of those 
present, the yeas and nays on any 
question. 

There were 1,672 less men in the 
organised militia last year than the 
year before, the total for 1911 being 
9,172 officers and 108,816 men. Brig. 
Gen. R, K. Evans, chief of the division 
of militia affairs, has called attention 
in his annual report to the fault and 
Virtues of the militia and -described 
their needs. 

Only 1n cases of great emergency 
are the Red Cross nurses and workers 
to be allowed at the front in time of 
war, under the terms/of a proclama
tion issued by the president and pub
lished by the war department. The 
Red Cross people must be confined to 
hospitals at the base of operations, 
or on board hospital ships and along 
lines of communication. 

It cost the proprietor of a skating 
rink at Prescott, Ariz., just f 100 to 
deny admission to army officers in 
khaki uniform last month. The at
torney general has ̂ informed the war 
department that the district attorney 
at Tucson prosecuted the proprietor 
and upon his plea of guilty the fine 
was Imposed. A similar case at 
Tombstone, Arts./ will be prosecuted. 

Declaring that 6,000,000 pounds of 
colored and adulterated tea that does 
not comply with treasury regulations 
nor with the pure food law, will be 
admitted and sold in this country 
within a few days. Unless the govern
ment, acts, quickly, Senator Root and 
a delegation from the New York Tea 
association appealed to President 
Taft 

After years of delay, due to various 
obstacles in negotiations with land 
owners, the government is ready to 
begin the construction of the Grand 
Valley irrigation project in Colorado. 

The house committee on foreign at 
fairs concluded hearings on theSulzer 
bill, intended to carry into effect the 
recently promulgated treaty between 
the United States, Great Britain, Rus
sia and Japan, for the protection of 
fur seals and sea and otter in the 
north Pacific ocean. 

Flatly charging that the administra
tion was blundering Into an entaglfng 
alliance 'with Great Britain, Senator 
Hitchcock of Nebraska denounced on 
the floor of the senate the proposed 
titration treaty with that company. 

Hftefcaoex'* pbm 
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committee of the American Newsjpa 
Belts of the New York World to ebab> 
nan of the committee ...TheauBetta 
says:. 

"The extent to which the poet 
office department, does not tarry see-
ond-elass matter u, weU revealed in 
the following abstract of inquiry of 
publishers conducted by bouse com
mittee on expenditures la the post 
office department (William A. Ash-
brook, chairman) concerning the vol
ume, weight and handling of the out. 
PUT of pubBoatlons entered as mall 
matter of the second-class for the 
fiscal year ending June 80, 1911: v 

Inquiry was made of all publish
ers approximating thirty thousand, of 
which nearly seventeen thousand ana, 
weekly publications. 

"'More than ten thousand returns 
were received, embracing sixty-six 
plus per cent of ail tonnage of pub
lications. 

M The publications reporting repre
sent an annual output of more than 
•lx and one-half billion copies, the 
weight of which wag one and three-
quarter billion pounds. 

" These publications delivered by 
mail In euch period weighed 688,0lt> 
902 pounds, 

" They delivered by their own car
riers, newsboys, and news companies 
840,466.674 pounds, of which an unas
certained percentage was carried to 
destination by express and other rati 
shipments outside the mail. They de
livered by express, 201,729,610 pounds, 
and by other rail shipments 121,46V 
748 pounds. The rate by express and 
rail varies from % to 1 cent per 
pound, but the bulk of these ship, 
ments went at a rate of % to % cent 
per pound. 

'"The poet office for the year end
ing Juno 80, 1911, handled 961,00V 
669, and excluding one-halt million 
pounds free In county matter, It re
ceived one cent per pound.' 

"Ail this goes to add to the ah-
surdity of the proposed Hitchcock leg
islation doubling the second-class rate 
from one to two cents per pound, and 
limiting the 'privilege' to publications 
that carry as much reading matter aa 
.they do advertising. 

"The proposition was stupid enough 
When the postal deficit reached $17,-
000,000 two years ago. It- becomes 
preposterous In face of a surplus. 

"What business has a transporta
tion corporation, which Is all the post 
office Is, to prescribe how a business 
shall be conducted? 

"Newspapers cannot afford to ex
pand their columns beyond the Call 
of the day's news, nor can they be 
expected to control the requirements 
of their advertisers who have a right 
to reach the public as copiously as 
they care to, 

"It cannot be assumed that snob 
legislation will ever get by Congress. 
But publishers are requested to fight 
the theory that the right to send their 
output by mall Is a "privilege." The 
figures show It is. not 

"The post office is a badly man
aged business. That Is all. We 
should fight Its dictation, its censor
ship and its inefficiency." 

Impracticable Suggestion. £ 
Robert Henri, the artist, was talk

ing at a tea at Sherry's, In New York, 
about the Latin quarter. 

"In the Latin Quarter," he said, "in 
little streets off the Boule Mich, it is 
possible to get a good dinner for 16 
cents—and even at that there's many 
a Latin Quarter!te goes dlnnerless." 

Mr. Henri smiled and sighed. 
"One spring afternoon," be resumed, 

"as I was sketching the horses of the 
green bronse fountain in the Luxem
bourg Gardens, a youth stopped and 
talked awhile. 

"The spring sunshine on the youth's 
coat brought out all its shabbiness mer
cilessly, and 1 ventured to bint: 

" 'Look, here, old chap, why don't you 
have that coat turned?* 

"He smoothed the shabby sleeves 
ruefully. 

"I would,' he said, if tt bad three 

\: Habit U hard to overcome, but why 
continue to shoot ammunition that dees 
act do justice to your •kill, •Imply 
because you have always used It. 

To make me meet of your marks
manship at target practice or game 
•hooting you need the swihett and beet 
balanced ammunition made. 

AMMUNmoi* 
(NotMadtbyaTrust) 
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a«M« Hoot AMMBltlMI t*4*Mt tlM "kick" 

{&*•} «»• * ! * jw twlliti A; • Mian* MS acta*. 
.«•* MttH Satin K M * will «IMM «»UWt «Hl 
with sttutr Meaner CMS M F • t m J — J I U M , 

ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO. 
4m Street, 8wsnton, VL 

VERDICT A FAVORABLE QNfc 

Small Girl's Pretty Answer to Stupid 
Question of Inquisitive 

Busybody. 

She was a pretty little tot, and ev
erybody who knew her took pleasure 
In pausing to ask her some kind of a 
question, merely to show an Interest 
and for the pleasure of hearing the-
musical cadence of her voice. Some 
of the questions were what might bo 
termed leading, but for all she invari-
aby had some kind of an answer. 
Among these latter Inquiries was oner 
from an intrusive busybody, who was* 
old enough to know but who-

The Connoisseur, 
Joseph E. WIdener, being congratu

lated at the Rit*Carlton In New York 
on the excellence of hie father's pic
tures, smiled and said: 

Tea, my father bat been a discreet 
collector. He la not like the New 
York millionaire whom Sargent Ha
lted. 
, "Sargent was taken by this mllHoa-

alrs through a huge gallery of dubi
ous Rsmbrandts. Titian*, Raphaels aad 
Murillos. •• 

"Mr. Sargent,' the millionaire said, 
gaslng pompously at the long Race of 
vast, dingy canvases, 'I have decided 
to leave my pictures to some public in
stitution. What institution would you 
suggest' 

" 1 luggesv said Mr. Sargent, 'aa 
institution for the blind."' 

Turn to Wooden Fleering. » 
The use of wooden flooring Is on the 

Increase in Italy, taking the place of 
the former extensive demand for mar
ble, tiling and cement Oak, larch and 
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but 
little, If any maple, birch or beech has 
been brought to the market. 

What Was.In Her Heart. 
"Tell me," be sigh«d~"teU me, 

beautiful maiden. What i* in your 
heart?" The girl gave aim a look of 
Icy disdain, and then Vouchsafed the? 
monosyllable, "Blood!" 

belonged to a class of persons who 
never learn. Knowing that the little 
girl had only recently become the pos
sessor of a young and attractive step
mother, with a curiosity inborn she 
asked her very frankly: 
!> "WeU, Pollyklns, how do you like 
yourjrtepmotber?" 

The child raised her blue eyes grave
ly, and with her face glowing with* 
happiness replied: 

"Oh, very much, Indeed, Mrs. Sktt-
llngton. We fit very nicely, consider-
lng that she got us ready made."— 
Judge. 

Just the Thing. 
Howell-—I'm very fond of travel; 
Powell—Come around some night 

and. I'll let you walk the floor with* 
baby. • ••; / •• 

Contrary Human Nature. 
People seem to find It easier to he-

kind than to be genuinely appreciative 
of a kindness done them. 

THe 
Promifiie 

Of a Good 

is fulfilled If you start 
the meal with 

Post 

Sweet, crisp, fluffy 
bits of toasted c o r n -
ready to serve direct 
from t*>e pacKage 
with creamand sugar 

P lease 
Particular 

Peop le 

•The Memory Lingers" 
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OWRYMEN TO MEET 

Ifhth A.mual Convention *f 
Awoclation Will 'fee Mete 

January 1$. 1?. uteris a£ 

Sw btU It 
Cariyle and Htg_ 

, to the forty-eighth annual 

ttion at Effingham, January w. 
It. wfil be to c b a » oTJUdge 
of Olney. ThS Speakers will 
J, P. Mason* prerident of the 

i; L. N. Wiggins, vice proa-
a B. Shining, Cbieafo; J. B. 

~ , assistant atate food com
er; H. p. Irteh, Farina, and 

Jorgesaen, University of Jill-
Programa for the , Effingham 
tion will be mailed thla week* 
committee at Effingham are 

tanking good progreaa In preparing for 
the convention. That all the exhibit 
eyace will beoccupied fa already as-

Springfield.—Officers were elected 
f*y the IUinola State Teachers' associ
ation as follows: 

Prealdeut—J. D. Shoop, Chicago. 
First Vice-President—H. B, Brown, 

Chicago. 
Second Vice-President—Anna Par-

analee, Normal. 
Third Vlce-Prefldent—P. D. Me-

Xtttrlck, Genera. , . 
Secretary—C. Orote, Macomb. 
Railway Secretary—W. J. Marrowa, 

Chicago. 
Treaanrer—W. Herbert, Pontine. 
Executive Committee Members— 

fVn* two years, O. T. Smith, Peoria,; 
for three years, E. P. Randle, Mat-
toon. 

The board of directors la composed 
4f -G. Reld, Chicago; S. B. Ranee, 
Preeport; Mrs. C. Barlow Smith, 
Champaign; Miss Anna Morse, 
Charleston; T. C. Clendenln, Cairo, 
and W. M. Campbell, Chicago. 

A plan of reorganisation which baa 
for ite object the bringing together 
of the various teacher's associations 
of the state waa tentatively adopted 
prior to the final adjournment of the 
•convention. 

Rook Island.—After a two-years' 
fight against the introduction ot 
the Taylor system of shop manage
ment 1,500 employes at the , Rock 
Island government arsenal were noti
fied that the labor committee of toon* 
grew will hear their grievances at 
Washington beginning 'January 4. 
Many of the workmen will be sum
moned as witnesses. 

Peoria.—-When John M. NIehaus, 
master in chancery, reconvened 
the hearing of the injunction suit 
brought by. W. Jooa against the 
Illinois National Guard to prevent the 
soldiers from using Camp Grant Rifle 
range, the courtroom swarmed with 
army and" state officers, who were 
ealled to give expert testimony rela
tive to bullets and their flight after 
leaving an army rifle. 

Joliet.— Herman Haas, oonvict 
Sits, from Chicago, died from, In
juries' received in a rock slide in the 
prison quarries. The lower part of 
his body was crushed to a pulp. He 
and six other convicts were loading a 
steel car In the quarry when the rook 
wall beside them suddenly gave way. 
8ix got safely out of danger, but Haas 
was caught between the mass of rock 
sad the car and pinioned below many 
tons of stone. 

Mount Carmel. — The Bellmont 
club, which recently slaughtered 
1,586 rodents in a week's contest, has 
begun a two weeks' war of extermina
tion. Farmers and property owners, 
on whose places the rata will he killed, 
will pay 3 cents apiece for all the 
tails. This money will be turned into 
« general fund to provide a feast for 
the town. 

Chicago.—Officers of the Inter
national Purity association Issued a 
call to nil Christian churches hi the 
world to observe Sunday, January 28, 
with an appeal of prayer In behalf of 
purity of thought, speech and life. 
The association seeks to promote 
purity through the churches, the press 
and other'institutions in all- parte of 
the world. 

Dixon.—•£*. Harry Elgin Webster 
of Chicago, indicted on the charge 
Of slaying his wife, Bessie Kent 
Webster, whose mutilated . body 

) was found In a woods near here, will 
be tried January 28 in the Ogle coun
ty court. Agreement to this effect 
was reached by J. B. Erwin, counsel 
for Webster, and State's Attorney 
Emerson. 

Peoria.-—Miss Lillian Adams of 
Peoria la the only woman deputy 
Sheriff In the state of Illinois. She 
was appointed by Sheriff Grant Minor 
of Peoria county; and carries a gun 
and gold star. She rose from stenog
rapher in the office of the sheriff to 
a deputy to handle insane women pris
oners in taking them to the asylum. 

Joliet—The body of a three-
months-old girl was found in the Ice 
near Patterson's island in the drain
age canal. The coroner Is unable to 
give a clue to its Identity. 

opened with a large registration. 
Farmers and their wives are taking 
advantage of the opportunities ' 
i*m;'Abr 
enrolled for study of grain and 
The girls' household science class 
number® 80. The tanners appreciate 
the privileges extended by the State 
^. ,,,,' tote and the State uuV 

PUtsfleld.—John C. Klngery, who 
#m on the Charlies H. Shaw 
farm, one mile southwest ot here, 
drove his family from boms. They 
went to the home of his father, about 

f mite away. Mrs. Klngery get 

. f s horns and ask her husband 
to nermtt the family to return. Some 
time later the home waa discovered in 
names. It wis destroyed and the 
bodies of Klngery and Hatfield Were 
found in the ruins. 

aterllng.—Two small boys play
ing about the ruins of a hovel 
In which Abljah Carney once lived 
near Hillsdale discovered a milk can 
in which was 84.000 In gold. Carney 
<w*a a hermit, living alone with his 
books and doge in a one-roomed hut 
a mite from the town. Xtrhlle never hi 
want, be gave Out that be lived on 
an allowance from an eastern rela
tive. He died five years ago, and a 
few months Inter the hovel was fired 
by tramps. The lot op which it stood 
was sold to pay burial expenses. 

Belvldere.—Charles Richards, who 
murdered his wife five weeks ago by 
shooting, was sentenced to life im
prisonment by Judge Charles WhitneL 
A dramatic scene was enacted when 
sentence was pronounced, the prisoner 
Imploring lJudge Whitney to pro
nounce death sentence. Richards re
fused to epter a plea ot not guilty 
when the esse was started, saying 
that he had murdered bis'wife and 
should suffer the extreme penalty. 

Harrisburg.—When Senator Lort-
mer arrived here from EI Dorado he 
was hist at the train by a Urge crowd. 
With the Harrisburg brass band. A 
reception was held at the Hotel 
Saline. ;> where be spoke against the 
Initiative, referendum and recall, and 
with marked attention. Other speak
ers were William Hale Thompson and 
Leu Small. 

Vandalia.—Don V. Buchanan of 
Tuscola, 111., and Miss Lucile Brown, 
daughter of J. J. Brown, former secre
tary of the Illinois world's fair com 
mission, were married here. They 
will reside in Tuscola., 

Chicago.—Disappointment over fail
ure to perfect a pneumatic cornet 
model of rubber caused Charles Bacon 
Morrow, an inventor, to shoot himself 
at his home, 4545 South Michigan 
boulevard. Miss Esther Johnson. 7249 
Cbamplaln street, a maid for the Mor
rows, found the body on the back 
porch. : Mrs. Morrow told the police 
her husband bad been using drugs re
cently and that she had taken two re
volvers sway from him after he had 
threatened to kill himself. 

Chicago.—-Report of a collision on 
the Chicago d; Northwestern railroad 
at Springfield, Minn., Was made here. 
Officials of the company said that a 
passenger train collided head-on with 
another passenger train through a de
fective switch. A number of the pas
sengers of both trains were bruised 
and shaken up by the Impact but 
•none was seriously injured, and all 
continued on their Journeys. Neither 
engine was materially damaged as 
one of the trains was at a standstill 

Storting.—The son of Andrew Bel
lows, shot by a friend who aimed at 
a rabbit, probably will lose the eight 
of one eye. 

Stronghurst/—William Drain, a 
young hunter, waa seriously wounded 
in the right hip by his hunting com-
panion. 

. Qulncy.—Elmer W. Sevier and 
Pearl Tardier, both of Milan, Mov 
were married on a Qulncy, Omaha A 
Kansas City train at Greencaatle, Ma 
They came to Qulncy tonight to spend 
then* honeymoon. 

Granite City.—C. N. Thomas re-
celved a pair of pajamas from his 
mother in Canton, Ohio, as a Christ
mas present, and Christmas eve he 
put them on for the first time. He 
decided, as he sat before an open fire, 
that he would smoke a pipe whiob 
also was a present; As he dreamed 
of days be had spent in Ohio S spark 
fell from bis pipe, and before he could 
extinguish the blaze bis new pajamas 
were destroyed. Thomas was burned 
severely about the hands and face, but 
will recover, the doctor Says. 

Bast St. LOUIH.—An ingrate cur dog 
which was taken in by little "Jim
my" McMurray, six years old, repaid 
the Toletlde hospitality of the boy 
by biting the entire family. The dog, 
Showing all the symptoms to rabies, 
died in, convulsions. 

Carlinville.—Mrs. Pearl McKSe has 
filed suit for divorce from George W. 
McKee, alleging desertion. She asks 
the custody of four children. 

BRADFORD 
EDITOB J 

Jstr. Wmtam A. Radford wilt answer 

•ubject of a u i w S K th?r*ete& S tin? j 
paper. On account of his wide experience 
a. Bdltor. Author and MsnufaemreThe 
to. without doubt, the highest authority 
?tt^li^"uhtoi*fcTwdress sa InqoJrles 
to wnilam A. lUdford, Wo, X7» West 
Jackson boulevard. Chicago, m. sag only 
enclose two-cent njuap tar reply; ' - . 

Thla houtte plan appeals to me as 
being one of the neatest and most in
teresting low-cost houses I ever built. 
The plan lends Itself to a splendid ar-
rangement of rooms, both upstairs 
and down. It is easy to arrange the 
necessary conveniences when the 
rear, of the house Is wider than the 
front, and this object Is easily accom
plished with a two-section roof on the 
three-gable plan—one of the most sat-
Isfactory roofs ever built this style 
of roof dates back to the earliest 
American architecture. It originated 
in the efforts of builders to add a 
pleasing front to the old-fashioned 
long houses built with the side to the 
road; but this plan has been Im
proved upon, until the completed 
house shows very little resemblance 
to the original efforts in this direc
tion. 

While the front part of the house la 
pleasing and the arrangement is al
most perfect, the rear section is given 
up entirely to the dining room, kitch
en and the accessories to these rooms. 
While we all like to see a pretty par-
lor and an attractive hall, we should 

. remember that a house Is built to 
live In next year and for a good many 
years to come. The work of getting 
meals Is about the same, day after 
day and year after year. Meals are 
prepared In the kitchen and served In 
the dining room three times dally, and 
a little saving in work each time 

{amounts to a great deal in the aggre
gate. A dining room 12 feet wide 
and 26 feet 6 inches long Is unusual, 
even in a large, house. This Is not a 
large house, but there Is room enough 
for a large dining room without en
croaching on anything else. 

The little square hall* in the rear la 

drip carried to a bed of mint. We alt 
know how to appreciate roast lamb 
With mint sauce; and when the mint 
la gathered fresh and clean at the 
Side of the house. It la much more of 
a delicacy than when bought from 
the market and carted around through 
the dust for 24 hours before being de
livered. Mint wilt grow fairly well 
la the garden If lightly shaded; but It 
tea water-loving plant, and does bet
ter when It gets a continual supply ot 
moisture. v.l» the pipe from the Ice
box is short; the water la likely to be 
tether cold. It Is better to run the 
water along an open trough for a dis
tance of eight to feet feet, to raise 
the temperature of the drip water. 
For this purpose an open trough la 
better than a pipe, for two reasons: 

Second Floor Plan. 
the water Is exposed to the atmos
phere, and warms up much better in 
summer; and. If the ice-box Is used 
In cold weather, a trough will not 
burst when the water freezes. An
other drain for an ice-box that came 
under my observation, was carried to 
a porcelain dish for the benefit of the 
birds. It kept a constant supply of 
water in a shallow dish, and the birds 

By tie* & P. rWcenJ, Pas-
'•tar of Church of Ungpv 

pringbeHMe^ 

Chicago.—Ponffer State Senator 
Edward J. Rainey waa buried here. 
Eighty priests sad prominent state 
and city officials attended and a com
pany of the Seventh regiment, Illi
nois national guard, served as escort 

Irving.—Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Berry 
celebrated their fiftieth weddlne anni
versary. 

really a vestibule. It Is the right 
place for an Ice-box, away from the 
beat of the kitchen, but not fax enough 
Sway to be Inconvenient I Use to 
see s refrigerator close to the outside 
entrance. Ice comes In dripping wet 
In warm weather, and the man who 
carries it usually has more or less 
mud and dirt on his boots. It. is a 
great saving on a woman's nerves to 
have dirt left outside, or as near out
side as possible. Then there Is s 
saving of Ice by having the refrig
erator hi a comparatively cool place. 
If we have our own Ice-house, the 
work of getting the Ice out washing 
It and putting it into the ice-box Is 

First Floor Plan. 
considerable, so that the economy, 
even In this case, Js advisable; but 
when Ice is bought and paid for at 
prevailing summer prices, the neces
sity for being careful Is much greater. 

Sometimes it is not convenient to 
drain the ice-box Into the sewer. 
When placed next to the outside wall, 
It is easy to bore a hole through the 
floor, Install a piece of gas-pipe with 
an elbow, and run the pipe outside. 
One house that waa built tike this had 
the waste water from the melting Ice 
carried outside of the wall and the 

enjoyed their dally bath during the 
warm weather. It waa amusing to 
see them splash the water about Thla 
was an occurrence that Interested sad 
delighted the children very much. 

this style of house Just suits a two-
story porch, and the porch seems to 
fit the house as though it grew there, 
it Is not always easy to arrange a 
porch on three sides of a house with
out making some of the rooms dark, 
but that objection is eliminated In 
this plan. This style or porch Is a 
finish to the building and la a great 
protection to both front and aide 
doors opening Into the dining room. 

I like an outside entrance to the 
dining room, especially where the 
room Is large and not overcrowded 
with furniture. I think moat house-
wives like thla arrangement also. A 
dining room Is not furnished usually 
so expensively as a front parlor. 
When there is a side entrance the im
mediate friendB of the family usually 
step right Into the Inner circle with
out the formality of singing the front 
door bell. There Is an element of 
sociability in this sort of thing that 
Induces comfort. I do not believe in 
furnishing a parlor In such a way 
that it is too nice to use. I believe 
In comfort first and show afterward; 
but at the same time It Is considerable 
work to keep the front part or the 
house in first-class condition and have 
every member of the family running 
through it continually. A woman dis
likes to order the children out ot the 
parlor, to stay out. unless they have 
some other place to go, and there 
should .be a comfortable place tor the 

jd> children in every home. The dining 
room.In this house offers a solution 
of the problem. -With a good grate 
and a cheerful, fire in cold weather, 
the youngsters will be found In the 
dining room every time, unless the 
old folks are so selfish that they are 
obliged to find recreation at) one of 
the neighboring houses. 

The s.ise of this house is 28 feet « 
inches wide by 34 feet long, exclusive 
of the porch, which is large enough to 
make six good rooms, besides numer
ous cupboards, bathroom, and an al
cove that comes In very handy for a 
sewing room. • 

mmmmmmm 
TKXIwBut one thing * de.-PhlUppi«n« 

8:11. 

The life of St. Paul is a conspicu
ous example of the power of a fixed 
purpose. For years he'was the most 
hated and reared of all the enemies 
of the Infant church. And yet When 
converted to the new faith tie be
came iff ardent In Its*'advocacy as he 
had been sealous in Its persecution. 
Phe same concentration or effort and 
focusing of energy which gave ue Saul 
the persecutor gave lis also Paul the 

:e away this power1 of 
concentration and he might have held 
the same convictions, but they would 
have been powerless for either good 
or ill. A large part of the tragedy 
and pathos of the world comes from 
the existence of so many thoughtless, 
purposeless Uvea. Talented men and 
Women fall to attain the goal to which 
they aspire through too great diffu
sion of effort and dissipation of en
ergy, In the field of mechanics we 
have the man who la Jack-of-all-trades 
and consequently good at none. In 
business we have the Industrial vaga
bond who drifts from one position to 
another and never makes good In any 
one. In college or university life we 
have the student who comes almost to 
the end of his college career before he 
gates any adequate Idea of why he is 
there and then looks back with regret 
over a long array of wasted opportu
nities. / 

The only remedy for the perversion 
of many a good and wholesome insti
tution is the concentration of all one's 
powers and faculties upon what Is 
vital and essential to the Institution 
itself. As we open the doors of our 
public Schools we need to remind our
selves snd those to whom we Intrust 
our'children that a system ot instruc
tion which stores the mind with facts, 
but falls to Impart strength .of will 
and strenuousness of purpose Is bar
ren. And as we open the doors of our 
Sunday schools and churches we need 
to remember that a religious Institu
tion, which makes the supreme end of 
its existence anything but the culti
vation of a religious spirit and the ap
plication of that spirit to life te 
sterile. 

It is often said that the church 
keeps itself too remote from human 
life, that It does not concern Itself 
sufficiently with the practical details 
or every-day life. We are told that it 
must enlarge its function and diver
sify Its activity. It should champion 
this pbiianthropby and espouse that 
reform, its ministers should become 
experts In scientific agriculture or in 
economics or sociology. The criti
cism may be Just. It Is possible thst 
there has been too great a gulf be
tween religion and life, between the 
church and other human institutions. 
It Is well for the country minister to 
know, something of scientific terming 
and tor the city minister to know 
something of economics and sociology, 
butter either of them to regard this 
as the essence of his ministry and 
therefore as the supreme business of 
the church would be nothing short of 
a calamity. The church has no right 
to become so deeply Interested In sub
ordinate ends, and alms that it neg
lects the father's business—the re
demption of human life and of human 
society through the cultivation and 
diffusion ot a genuinely religious spir
it and character. 

The real test of the worth of any 
church members is his ability to put 
first things first and keep them there. 
And foremost among these first things 
Is the Institution or public worship. 
Church attendance Is the first duty to 
be entered upon, and the last to be 
given up. for It Is dynamic to them 
aU. With this duty fulfilled we shall 
be all the better prepared to serve la 
other departments ot the associated 
life of the church. Thla community 
needs the service of a liberal Chris
tian church. This church needs the 
services of liberal Christian men and 
women. These two needs must be 
met together or not at all. If we fall 
In our duty to the church, the church 
must fall in its duty to the commu
nity. As we meet together after the 
vacation period can we not say,' "This 
one thing I do; by the grace of God 
and with the strength that he has 
given I will do all In my power to 
make this church a more efficient fac
tor in this community and in the 
world." 

Led by the Eye That Never Sleeps. 
"I will guide thee with mine eye." 

(Ps. 32:8.) When we are in the dark 
God can and will aee tor us. When led 
by a friend who can see, a blind man 
may walk as safely as any one. We 
have often seen one led about through 
crowded streets by bis wife, and be 
always had a happy confident smile 
on his face, for he knew that every 
step taken was being directed by one 
who loved him, and who could plainly 
see they way. It would be that way 
with us if we would only trust more 
in the Eyes of the Lord for guidance, 
and not grope along alone In doubt and 
misgiving. 

The Sabbath. 
Sabbath desecration and false no

tions of personal liberty embarrass 
those who would maintain a regard for 
the American Sabbath.—Rev. George 
B. Davies, Presbyterian, St Paul. 

West 

i l i e i 

Soteaayptapte,« 
Med with eosema of some a 
er. and the disease is so loathsome, 
that we b#g ail to read the tottbwtt* 
letter as a benefit to themselves an* 
their friends: 
•v/*Kf*°l' <»»ttea*t and Soap oom-
•lotsm eared rue.;, of Vmm^Mm-
ksad; la about three weeks. Have* 
reoommeaded them to several frteada, 
who have found them excellent ar
ticles for all skin eruption) 
oontlnue to recommend them whet> 
ever possible." 

IDAB. LESHER, 
West Philadelphia, p», 

It may be a simple burn, a cut or » 
boil, or a carbuncle, or a felon, or eo-
sema, or barber's itch* or pimples, 
or blackheads, or bolls, or rash, ar 
prickly heat, or piles, or itching, or 
eruptions from poison Ivy. MR tea 
skin trouble, RestnOi Ointment is al
ways effective. It gives insUntaneous 
relief. It most not be classed with 
patent preparations. Reslnol Oint
ment is a product of science. It has 
stood the test of years. It Is practi
cally impossible to find a physician 
who does not both use it and recom
mend It 

All kinds of akin irritation*, from 
the common pimple to something seri
ous, yield to Us healing properties. It 
contains no lead or mercury or other 
harmful ingredient It does pot grow 
old and Is aa easy to apply as cold 
cream. Reslnol Soap used In oon* 
Junctlon with the Ointment aids ns 
the speedy healing of irritations, for 
sale by all druggists. Send for free 
sample to Dept T8, Reslnol Chemieak 
Co., Baltimore. Md. 

WANTED HER TO SUFFER. 

Mr. Henpeck—Do you pull teeth 
without nater i 

Dentist—Oh! yea, sir. , 
Mr. Henpeck--Then you wont do, 

My mother-ih-law wants to get seven 
extracted, so III have to take her 
e-towhero. 

The Better Part 
A certain woman went down from 

Jerusalem to Jericho, and it chances 
that her gown was not fully buttoneS. 
up in the back. Now, a priest and a 
Levlte, meeting the woman and per
ceiving her plight passed by on the 
other side, without saying a Word. Bat 
a certain Samaritan, Journeyed that 
way, was touched with compassion. 
I-MBdam." quoth he, ŷour ha— 

hum—" 
"Sir?" the woman thereupon en-

claimed and gave him a look which) 
froxe him oh the spot. 

When it appears that discretion m 
the better part of valor.—Puck. 

A Friend?, 
"I saw a friend of yours the other 

day." 
"Did you? Who washer* 
"Pufflington. He was telling us 

how be picked you out of the gutter 
and set you on your feet" 

INMATCHTOWN. 
Fortunately no Faith Was Required* 

For She Had None. 

1 had no faith whatever, but on the> 
advice of a hale, hearty old gentleman 
who spoke from experience, I began to 
use Grape-Nuts about 2 years ago,** 
writes an Ohio woman, who says she 
Is 40, Is known to be fair, and admits 
that she is growing plump on the new 
diet 

"I shall not try to tell you how I suf
fered for years from a deranged stom
ach that rejected almost all sorts of 
bod. and digested what little was forc
ed upon It only at the cost of great 
distress and pain. 

"I was treated by many different 
doctors and they gave me many differ
ent medicines, and I even spent sever
al years in exile from my home, think
ing change of scene might do me good-
You may Judge of the gravity of my 
condition when I tell you I was some
times compelled to use morphine for 
weeks at a time. 

"For two years I have eaten Grape-
Nuts food at least twice a day and I 
can now say that I have perfect 
health. I have taken no medicine la 
that time—Grape-Nuts has done it alt 
I can eat absolutely anything I wish, 
without stomach distress. 

"I am a business woman and can 
walk my 2 or 2 miles a day and feel 
better for doing so. I have to use-
brains in my work, and it is remark
able how quick, alert and tireless my 
mental powers have become." Nam* 
given by Postnm Co., Battle Creek* 
Mich. 

"There's a reason "and it Is expiate, 
ed in the little book, "The Road to. 
WellvlUe," in pkgs. 

Ever aeea tee a k m letter? A_ ewe apeeaM treat tfawe te xi 
•re e i e l e i , trae, ssd tell 
tntereet. •f a« 



other 
cuing 

nature fa rest --" 
tmthf cot4itfe»: 
n>d toltssaperfor 
dealers. 

Mpflf *» 

Texas gnlf coast to visit. 
f inis? 'of Cotes, » another 

of consumption. Be was 
by t h e ' Woodmen on New 

• j * t in t to old Waggoner cem-
south of Coles, ' : . 

Also BftRfun and bride visited with 
relatives here recently. Thef ere liv
ing with Dean Garrett seer Windsor. 

Tom Fleshner and family spent 
New Year's Day at Jesse Lilly's. 

James Ryan, 4rite and children of 
Jonathan Creek spent the holidays 
in Mattoou. l i t Ryan went on to 
Ohio. 

Sullivan visitors Saturday were C. 
H. Beck and wile. F. Hunt, Elva 
Soyder, Daisy MeCabe, Susie Bur-

*oett and Mrs. Carrie Rightse!!. •'" 
''••'.'•.there were 13s.votes cast at the 
school election last Saturday. A. R 
Cox received 3, and J. B. Tabor and 
George Ltffier each received 5 votes. 
Mr. Ltffier beat Mr. Tabor in draw
ing site ws. 

. Mrs. fttlia Black was called to Car* 
iyle, lo3.; Saturday by the death of 
tier {brother, John Ridgeway. Mr. 
Ridgeway was well sad favorably 
known here, having lived in this 
vicinity for several years before 
removing to Indiana. 

The revival meetings, conducted at 
the Christian church by the pastor, 
Rev, Griffith, ate;-weS attended, the 
lioose''being filled to overflowing, 
There baa been- nine additions up to 
'•date (Wednesdaj ) 

Miss Violet Davis of Caiwell visit-
*d, over Sunday with Miss Frances 
iiariuison. 

?m Rev. J, W, Hcnninger will preach 
at t&e 11.1$, church Sunday at 10 a. m 

A Mr. Thompson and family of 
Johnstown are visit int> with Henry 
4itmnison and family. 

William Holland, living south of 
fli Lovington, is very sick. 

Miss Alice Nulber of Restneky has 
come to make her borne with Harris 
Nnlber, her lather. 

Orde Hostetler and wife are visit-
lag the letter's mother, Mrs. Hester 
Duvall, who is very sick with luat: 
sever.) 

Mrs. Amanda Aldridge died Janu
ary 8, tsrta, .age 39 years end $ days. 
site i n s a daughter of Samuel DIx-
on's and wss born near Lovington. 
She was married to Anda Aldridge. 
June 9, 1697. They were the parents 
of five children, three daughters am) 
the husband survive the mother. She 
united with the Lovington l£. E. 
church January 19, 190a. In Decern 
bar 1911, she placed her membership 
in the Free Methodist church. The 
funeral was, conducted in the Free 
Methodist church in Lovington on 
Tuesday by Rev. Hubbart, assisted 
by Rev. Ada Taylor, and interment 
in the Kellar cemetery. 

W e s t Whitley 
Tim Bftwards and family spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Elmina Edwards 
and son Will, 

Ernest Waggoner has been sick 
the'past week and unable to attend 
school, this being the first time he 
has been absent tor four or five terms 
of school. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Weaver and 
family of west of Bruce are visiting 
James Lane, and family. 

Miss Rusha Waggoner transacted 
huisness in Sullivan Saturday, 

Albert Henderson and daughters, 
*nd mother spent Sunday with Mr. 
"Richard Younker and family 

Do yon know that fully alae out of every 
ten cases of rheumatism are simply rheuma
tism of the muscles due to cold or damp, or 
chronic rheumatism, and require no internal 
treatment whatever? Apply Chamberlain's 
Liniment freely and see how quickly It 
gives relief. For sale by all dealers. 

Gaya 
Rev. Hennenger, pastor ot the M. 

E- church, commenced a series of 
meetings Tuesday evening. 

Ed Alexander has moved to Gays. 

Newton Waggoner and family have 
moved to the farm owned by Henry 
Frazier. 

The cold spell has frozen quite a 
lot of flowers for the Gays citizens. 

Elder J. 8. Rose filled his regular 
appointment at the Christian church 
Sunday. 

Rev. Henninger preached at the 
M. E. church Sunday evening. 

J. A. Kern is some better at the 
present time, 

Charles Frazier and family took 
dinner Sunday with E, C. Harrison 
and wife. f 

The Gaya A. F. & A. M. instajlled 
their officers for the ensuing year On 
the 3rd of Tannery as tolloga:' 

J. 8 . Bolsn. W. II .; Dr J . D. Hardihegr 
S. W.; J. N. Armantrout, J. W. ; A J. 
Sanders, Treasurer; B. C. Harrison. Beet.; 
W . L . Wallace. 8 . D . ; W. L. Hamilton, 
J . D.t 6 . 3. Lewis, S. S t , R. S PhUpott, 
3. S t . ; H. L. Harrison, Chaplain; 3. C. 
Malory, Tyler. 

When baying a cough medicine for chil
dren bear a mlad that Chamberlain's Coach 
Remedy Is most effectual for colds, croup 
and whooping cough and that it contains no 
harmful drag. For sale by all dealers. 

"I Am Well" 
writes Mrs. L. R. Barker, 
of Bud, Ky., "and jean do 
all my housework. For 
years I suffered with such 
pains, I could scarcely 
stand on my feet After 
three different doctors had 
failed to help me, I gave 
CarduiatriaL Now, Heel 
like a new woman." 

£ 5 8 

The Woman's Tonic 
A woman's health de

pends so much upon her 
delicate organs, that the 
least trouble there affects 
her whole system. It is 
the little things that count 
in a woman's life and 
health. If you suffer from 
any of the aches and 
pains, due to womanly 
weakness, take Cardui at 
once, and avoid more seri
ous troubles. We urge 
you to try it Begin today. 

taauag 
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' 1. Flaygrcwdaat leaat ©r-
a id kept i s good conditio 

2 g^vel, covered with good sod, 
3 Some trees snd shruf 
4 Wtdl^ ^•titt .s^s^iMUaiyj 

drinking appliances. 
$ Two out-houses widely separa. 

ted and well kept. 
6, • Good convenient fuel hknae, '" 

HOUSE, 

a,' Separate cloak room for lioya 
end girls. 

3 Chitside painted, in good repair. 
4 Inside walla properly tinted and 

5."' Lighted front one side or from 
one side and the rear. 

6 Adjustable windows sited with 
good shades. 

, 7 Floor good and clean, 
5 Heated with basement or room 

furnace which brings in the pure and 
removes the ioul air. 

9 Sufficient boards, some within 
reach of little children. 

' ib. : Desks of No, 6, s» 4. 3̂  2V pla
ced each size i n a tbw properly spa. 
eed. • 

FURNISHINGS AND SUPPLIES. 

i . A good teacher's desk. 
2. Two chairs. .'. 
3. A good bookcase. 
4. At least eighty library books, 

ten suitable for each grade. 
5. A good school encyclopedia, 
6. Three dictionaries suitable for 

high school, grammar and intermed
iate grades. 

7. Writing and examination sup
plies. 

8. 

9. 
10. 
i t . 
12. 

13-
use. 

14. 
hod, 

16 pounds granulated sugar, 
with 50e order of other goods. 

8 pounds granulated sugar, -
with 26c order of other goods. 

s FOR SATURDA 

i 
Two* good wall pictures. 
Set Of good maps. 
A good globe. 
A set of measures and scales. 
A thermometer. I 
All school books for teacher's 

Harmony 
Elmer Selock returned from a visit 

with relatives in Mattoon the latter 
part oi the week. 

Peter Davis and wife are visiting 
relatives in Missouri. < 

. Veloias Banks moved from the 
Lafe Bond farm, to Bruce Monday. 
Lafe Bond will move to the place 
vacated by Banks. 

Mamie Miller is spending a week 
with her sister, Mrs. Howard near 
Allenville. 

Prankie Banks returned from St 
Louis Friday. 

J. E. Brisco and family were guests 
at W. 6 . Butlers, Sunday. 

Mrs. Grace Selock and children en. 
tertained darry Garter, Lucy Mc
Cabe, Harry and Ruby Dawdy and 
Telia Brisco Sunday. 

. Constipation Is the cause of many ailments 
and disorders that make Ufa Miserable. Take 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
keep your bowels regular and yon will avoid 
these diseases. For sale by all dealers. 

Moultrie county was organized in 
1843, The area is 340 square miles. 
The county was named for Gen. W. 
Moultrie. 

I 
I 

Flour, per sack, -

Three cans com, - - -

*!. " pork and beans, • 

" «; kraut, 

Two cans extra fine hominy, - / 
One can tomatoes,;, 
Three cans Pet milk (large size) 
Six cans Pet milk (small size) 
25 lb sack granulated sugar, 

With:an order Of other goods 
amounting to 75 cents. 

w 
25* 
15* 

25* 
25* 

$1,50 

One can Calumet Baking Powde 
26e sisoV - m - -

One pound can Clabber Biking 
/Powder, 10c size. - -

One pound Arm and Hammer 
soda, - - * -

One pound Churn soda, 

Seven bars Lenox soap^ 
Six bars Maple City soap, 
Three bars Jap Rose soap, 
Two pounds lardr 

10 lb car. of lard, per pound, • 

Crayon, erasers, pointer, coal, 
shovel, poker, brooto, floor 

brush, and sweeping preparations. 
15. Wash bason, mirror, paper 

towels. 
1*. Combination daily and class

ification register, schedule list oi 
school property, including list of li
brary and text books, monthly report 
cards. 

OKGANI&ASION 

1. School classified and recorded 
in register 

2. Program of study and recita
tion. 

3-
file. 

4 Certificates of membership and 
records of reading in Illinois pupils* 
Reading Circle. 

5. Provision for instruction in ele
ments of agriculture, manual train
ing, domestic ar|s.'. Agricul tnral and 
nature study note books on file. 
* THE TEACHER 

i . A high school graduate and 
some training at a Normal school. 

a. Holds first grade certificate. 
3. Salary at least $60 tor eight 

»••• v 

I Sell Fresh Country Butter, at 23c 

_ W. A. 
i«=ll|ll=HIII=HIII 

Formal testa given, papers on 

mouths. 
4- Reads Teachers' Reading Circle 

hooka.' 

5 Attends county institute and 
teachers' meetings. 

6. Makes all records and reports 
required by the county superintend
ent. 

When Riven as soon as the croupy cough 
appears Chamberlain's Cough Remedy jrtll 
ward oft an attack Of croup and prevent all 
.danger and cause ot anxiety. Thousands ot 
mothers use it successfully. Bold by al1 

dealers. 

Breeders, Look Here! 
In Connection with my stallion 

business I have the agency for the 
National Live Stock Insurance com
pany. Can insure your brood mares 
and other stock. See me. 

2tf JOHN BARNES. 

Read the display of Durno the 
Whirlwind of wonders in this weeks 
issue. 

FIN Of MOST FICKLE MAN. 

When Col. William M. Howard, now 
a member of the tariff board, was elec
tioneering for congress one autumn In 
bygone nays, he struck a backwoods 
county In Georgia, and got very busy 
talking softly to the voters. He was 
much concerned about a man named 
John, who was now for htm, then 
against htm, and always changeable. 

"What's the matter with John?" the 
colonel asked one of his constituents. 

"Aw, you can't tell BOthm' about 
John, colonel," was the assurance. "He 
Is the most fickle man. you ever see. 
Why, he has had religion so many 
times and lost It so many times, and 
been baptised In the creek down here 
so often that the bullfrogs know him 
every time he's 'mersed."—Washing
ton Post! 

A BARONESS AT 11. 

GET YOUR MONEY BftQK 
If This Medicine Decs Not Saufactorlty Benefit 

C You. 

o<^oe»o^c^o^o#oe<>woe>oe'oe'0^oeS3o#oa>o#o*oa>oeoe>o#c#c^o«>oe>< 
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I Special Combination Offer 
Practising physicians making a 

specialty of stomach troubles are re
a l y responsible tor the formula from 
which* Rexal'i Dyspepsia Tablets are 
made. We have simply profited by 
the experience of experts. 

Our experience with Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets leads us to believe them 
to be an excellent remedy for the re. 
lief of acute indigestion and chronic 
dyspepsia. Their ingredients are 
soothing and heading to the inflamed 
membranes of tibje. stomach. They 
are rich in pepsin, one ol tiie great. 
test digestive aids known to medicine 
The relief they afford is almost/im
mediate. Their use with persistency 
and regularity for a short time helps 
to' bring about a cessation of the 
paines caused by stomach disorders. 

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets aid to in-
sure healthy appetite, and digestion, 
and promote nutrition. As evidence 
of our sincere faith in Rexall Tab-
lets, we ask yon to try them at our 
risk. If they do not give yon entire 
satisfaction, we will return you the 
money you had paid us for them, 
without question or formality. They 
cone in three aizea, prices 25 cents, 50 
cents and $1.00. Remember, yon can 
obtain them only at our store.—The 
Rexall store. A. <». BABEUM Sulli
van 111. 

>o 
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Dally 
livery noble life leaves the fiber ef 

ft totarwoven forayar tm the werks ef 
the world.—Euakin. 

While England's women are fighting 
lor suffrage, there is one little lady 
in England who has the right to vote 
whenever she pleases, and she didn't 
have to ngbt for this right This for
tunate lady is 11-year-old Baroness 
Clifton. Under the law she has the 
right to be summoned to all councils 
and state ceremonies of the sovereign. 
Her title is among the oldest In the 
boase of lords. She can vote on any 
important question at Issue and no 
nne can deny her right. 

But the Utile baroness seems to care 
more ft her dolls Just at present than 
she does about the yearly budget or i thesg terms, 
what the king la doing. She; attend
ed the coronation and a little coronet 
was prepared for her. 

TIRED R U M W N PEOPLE 
A North Carolina Man Suggests 

a Remedy 
Groensboro, N. C—-'Tor a long 

time I was so run down and debili
tated that I could hardly drag around. 
My appetite waa poor and I could not 
Bleep nights. I had tried different so-
called tonics without benefit I was 
advised to try your cod liver and 
iron tonic. Vinol, and I am so glad I 
did, for it gave me a hearty appetite, 
1 soon commenced to sleep soundly. 
and I feel strong, well «and more ac
tive than I have for years. Every run
down or debilitated person should 
Just give Vinol a trial,'' K. Altobrook. 

What Vinol did for Mr. Allsbrook 
It will do for every weak, run-down or 
debilitated person In this Ticinity. To 
ahow our faith we win furnish the 
medicine free If It does not do as we 
claim. Come In and get a bottle on 

i THE SATURDAY HERAL 
AND 

i 
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THE DAILY ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC 
To persons receiving their mail by Star Route or Rural Route 

Carrier, THE DAILY ST. LOUISj REPUBLIC, Rural Route fiaition 
will be sent for one year in. conjunction with tbia paper for $2,50 
This reduced price offer is good lor a limited time only. 

The-Rural Route Republic, six issuta a week, will bring^ou the 
news ot the World, the latest matket reports and political gossip, a 
page of crisp, spicy editorial comment and clever cartoons Jin fact 
it is a daily review of everythiug that occurs to make] tweniy-fonr 
hours ot history 

THE ST LOUtS REPUBLIC has recently undergone a drastic 
overhouling. Thousands of dollars are being expended to enlarge 
and improve i t The management intends to make it a universal 
recognized as/the Rreatest metropolitan daily in the Middle West;; 

1912 CAMPAIGN 
The Presidential and Congressional campaign of 19 is will be one •; 

of the fiercest political battle* ever fought in the history of our court. 
try. The issues involved are vital, to every citizen. THE ST. L©OI1 
REPUBLIC, under the editorship ot Horatio vv. Seymour will be i« 
the forefront of the fight , It will be the greatest newspaper expon
ent ot Democratic principles in the Middle West. This is a great 
opportunity for yon; a year's subscription now will extend through 
the entire 191a campaign «nd give complete accounts of the election. 

It you are how a subscriber to either or both papers, your sub. 
scription can be extended for one year from date of expiration. No 
subscriptions for less than one year at this reduced price. -

Sctri your name and $2.50 Today to 

T H E SATURDAY HERALD. 
§ *M SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
8 • - • ' • • ' o> 
•o«o«o«vc^c^N>«>o#o#o«>oe>o*o«^^ 

rm^ifi fOfiLb ALMANAC. 
1912 Edition. 

ta snto eoawx* wsasM «t nlmHi ud «>»<• 
mmm ISSMBIIUS*, • aasnflast np^Mtet* ttbnm 
ia lUssf, n» sfil 0wl aswnts pwtieaUn at rtt» 

swfiMMst. IS p&etm Caf iVtApItt 
<* SHsc, torisl actiicTmicBt* 

,»a«essB-.asa dkwa*M, •datlttc ttNHria, «tpiot. 
atSMS awl IMMMUM* or U U . W tot«m«Jon«i 
SIISSTHSISStS SOd SSMt SIMt btatorKsl crtou. 

e«Ba.«*sswt«Si nUfgadt. »kipplng, d*M» -m 
Mtttsqa. amiw tad aw** of the \ n d l tarnkmi 

taws^ •JayasMky- political »uti«, MCMI 
ehifes. Mrtw, Bwrrissv. SMras awl 
»aa wathf and 

*t mm *V aawwt sad y*k» u> ma***. 

. aetwol faor at Ktem 
te wtMwatsowv o< tte «alwM* uis 

wsftd. lafamtUoa. Met lifm ••Ifcm P t a 
(W«t m SaflUa awt PltUboS »<,) BJ 

Awtest Tte Iter XaAWMML Itet 

8. B. HALL, Dtuggist, Sullivan, 111. 

Amity ffeeded te wifst 
Ulialeaiieafe' The amity than wss-

am knits not, taHy may easily anjtte 

NORTH BOUJSfl) . 

No. SO-^MaUto Ua%'vHte'.,. S * 8 a * 
No.70-Local Freight, leaves . . . . . . . » M 9 » 

~ SOUTHBOUND 

No M—MstltroiB 0»»»iW«. • •• »«'• .»».•• 
Bo 71—lioe»lFrle«ht.l'eavM.'-;.;.' »«ft* ao 

All trains daily eweptBundaf. 
Connection* «t stemes>t--wtth Ofainaaot* 

east and west and at terminals with dlevjg-
lag lines. 

J. D MbNAHABA.G. P.& T. A. 
St. Louis, Mo 

DAVID BALL. Asent. Bulllvan. IJl' 

Saeerstltlwn of Dickens. 
Cnartes Dickens refused to lie 4ewf| 

•nlesa his bed was placed due na*d| 
ana south. He gave notiee to the rul* 
before arriving at a friend's 
or a hotel, but a eoapaas was atwag 
handy In Ms baxgaee'to make aara, 


